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The writer' attended the Farmers 
Short Course at College Station the 
past week and his observations while 
there thoroly convinced him that the 
lectures and demonstrations are very 
valuable, not only to boys and girls 
who desire to learn more about ad
vanced agriculture.but to actual farm
ers. The program was so varied and 
covered so many subjects that it was 
not possible to see all of it, and in 
fact he was informed by one of the 
officials that it would require an at
tendance of something like three 
months for one to get over the course. 
Poultry; dairying and tree planting 
absorbed the attention of a lot o f peo
ple including myself, and valuable in
formation was received on the propa
gation of trees and plants. Thousands 
of farmers and their wives from east 
and northeast Texas were there, with 
a good sprinkling from south and 
west Texas. It is my opinion that 
there is not a farmer in Terry county 
who would not benefit largely from 
attendance at one of these courses, 
and it k  hoped that a larger number 

M—taka—advantage of the course

Brownfield School
To the Patrons of the How Terry County Nice Showers Fall Local Laundry Sells

t

next year, as the expense is not great 
The next matter to claim our atten
tion will be the county fair, which is 
st>t for September 28-29. County 
.'tgent Davis, the writer and a few 
other citizens will work out the list 
this week and it is hoped that we will 
have it ready for printing in the Her
ald of the next issue. Let us all work 
together and make this the best fair 
ever pulled o ff in the county. One 
man cannot put it over and it is going 
to take the co-operation o f all the 
communities.

A meeting of the Fort Worth-Ros- 
well Highway Association has been 
called for Rolan on the 21st. Each 
of the two previous meeting dates has 
I rought general rains over the entire 
territory and caused cancelations. It 
is more than likely that we will need 
additional moisture by the 21st, and 
maybe precedent will be followed. 
Wonder if our people known that the 
Fort Worth-Roswell route was the 
only open road to points in the east 
during the recent heavy rains? Por- 
timis o f the Bankhead between Sweet
water and Abilene were closed to 
travel, and all traffic between Sny- 
de» and Post was abandoned. News 
items from Rotan stated that more 
touri.sts were passing thru their town 
than had been the case at any time in 
their history. Citizens of Brownfield, 
in routing tourists east, should send 
them via Clairmont, Rotan, Hamlin, 
Stamford and Albany. They will trav
el over better highways and the dis- 
ance will be shorter. Our main dif

ficulty at this time seems to be that 
our people are sending tourists via 
Snyder and Sweetwater, when they 
should be sent by Clairmont and Ro
tan. Those going east, if they are 
pK'ased with the route will send oth-

Voted Sat. July 28th| Here Early Thursday To Lubbock Company
As I leave the supervision of the 

Brownfield Schools, it is my pleasure 
to report to you that the high school 
is fully affiliated in the way that most 
people think of affiliation, with the 
exception o f first year science. In 
other words, eighteen of the nineteen 
subjects taught in the high school that 
you have made provision for, have 
been affiliated. There have been 20 
courses offered, but one of them. 
Home Economics, is too badly crowd
ed for room to even think of asking 
for credit. I shall be glad to hear, 
in the n A r future, that Brownfield 
folks have decided that they need a 
bigger school program, and arc ex
pressing that thought to the school 
by providing a $75,000 or $100,000 
investment in buildings, and that they 
have invited other communities to 
join with them in the advantages of a 
bigger and better school.

In my judgement no community 
can invest too much money in educa
tion if  it is properly used. At least 
every community should invest 
enough in buildings and equipment to 
teach the subjects that are used in 
the preparation of men and women to 
follow’ the vocation that leads in that 
community." This is an agricultural 
section of the state and Brownfield 
should at an early date provide for 
both Home Economics and Vocational 
Agriculture by buildings and equip
ment for training the boys and girls 
along that line. The county club 
work is demonstrating this need ver>’ 
forcefully

ers over it.

Hobbs Well Establish- 
Truth of Its Gaim

Parties who arrived from the Hobbs 
well the first o f the week, and who 
have been watching the well for the 
past few days, spent a few hours in 
Scagraves, and states that on last 
Thursday the* cap was removed and 
125 barrel flow was registered in 55 
minutes. The company has ordered 
tw’o 20,000 barrel tanks and as soon 
ar, they arrive they will be installed 
and the well turned loose in order to 
make a thoro test as ,to its flow.

This party, who is known to the 
writer, has worked in the oil fields 
for many years and states that there 
is no doubt but that a good field will 
be opened at Hobbs. While on this 
trip of inspection, he followed the 
structure from Hobbs north to Bled
soe where he found the same indica
tion existed and that the entire sec
tion would, in the next few months, 
bo tested out.— Scagraves Signal. 

--------------- o
TO THE VOTERS

I take this method o f thanking you 
for your support in the past. Your 

"conflMBee in me will be rewarded by 
0 faithful di.scharge o f the duties of 
the office o f County Trearsurer.

Faithfully, 
"Wilburn Pippin

i

The following is the official results i 
of the vote cast by Terry county peo-i 
pie Saturday, July 28, in the .State, 
District and County races:

U. .S. Senator
Thomas L. Blanton _ ____ 488
Jeff: McI.,emore   9
Earl B. M ay fie ld ____________  ri87
Alvin O w s ley __________________  133
Minnie F. Cunningham__________ 54
Tom Connaly _________  194

Congress o f 18th Dist.
J. Ross B e l l______________________677
Marvin Jon es____________________703

For Governor
Dan M oody________    856
Wm. E. Hawkins_________________ 79
Edith E. Wilmans _____________ 29
Louis J. Wardlaw _____________ 529

Lieut. Governor
John D. McCall ___ ___ 103
J. D. Parnell _ ____  gg
Thos. B. Love - __ 388
H. L. D arw in_________    51
Barry Miller _____________   572

Comptroller
.S. H. Terrell _____   793
J. D. Jones __   419

State Treasurer
Grover C. H a rr is________________516
W. Gregory H a tch er________  613

Com. Gen. Land Office 
Otis Terrell _ _
J. T. Robison
E. I. Flint _ ______ _
H. Britton

.-\ttorney General
Claud Pollard  1567

State Superintendent 
H. P. Davis _ __394

From the looks of the clouds that] Mr. S. H. Shelton, owner and man-
hung around in the south Wednesday ager of the Brownfield .Steam latun-

Planting of Scrnb 
Sed  Shows Up Now

The writer and family, accompan
ied by our nephews, Benton and .Alton

night, the south portion of the coun-jdry announced .Monday morning that .Stricklin, from Grandview. Texas, vis-
t> must have received rain early that 
night, but it did not rain in Brown
field until some time before daylight 
Thursday morning, at which time we 
received perhaps <»ne-third of an inch.

Just which way it came fr«»m the 
writer is not prepared to .say as he

the Lubbock Laundry Company hadiited our nephew, Aubrey Thomas and
purcha.se«ithe plant h»*re and ha«l tak
en charge that morning.

We urulei.stand that it is the inten
tion o f the firm to continue the .ser
vices of the plant here, provided it

wife, of Ropes, Sunday, and made a 
very nice day of it. thank you.

In the afternoon he wanted to show 
us his increasing little herd o f pure 
blooded Hereford cattle, and in do
ing so he took us in his flivver andpays them, and that they would put 

was very much in the lap of mori>he-1 experienced men in charge here that, drove around by the field of growing 
us at that time, and only the roar ofignow  the laundry busine.ss from the I crops. He would have a strip o f per-
nearby thunder aroused him. None 
of the county is suffering for ruin

.‘itart t<» finish, and would endeavor j haps 20 acres of cotton, then a strip 
to give the |>eople here just as good) of corn or r(»w feed crops would set in

that we know of, and too much of IhejSirvice as they will be able to get ini for 20 or .30 more acres. Over near
good thing, it is feared, may brirg 'any city
on the leaf or boll worm.

Rural Route One Gets 
Another Extension

277
714
98

104

__ 513 
— 108 
__ 160

I wish to thank everyone who has j s. M. N. Man s 
taken a part in making Brownfield H. F. Garner 
school a better school by bringing the I W. E. James 
standard of work up to where the! Com Agriculture
State Department as well as Colleges | Geo. B. Terrell _ _ __ 14-0
every where will recognize our stu-j state Railroad Com.
dents as being properly prepared to j  Jefferson .Smith____  ___ _ 41-
do advanced work. And especially do'I.on. A. Smith ~ 7if,
I thank the student body as a whole i a .s. Jus. Sup. Court
for their incre.a.sed interest in taking Thos. B. Greenwood _ __ 1552
the advantages offered by the patrons; Judge Court Crim. Ap.
for thefn to get more and better edu- Lee P. Pierson _ 456
national work. A comparative record Ŵ  C. M orrow _____ _______  ~ (571
Jf the past years work has been com-j A.̂ . Jus. Court Crim. Ap. 
pleted and the school .stands above' .M. J. R. Jackson _ _ 1576
the average among the .schools com- state Senator
pared. Our giaduates who have been Pink L. Parish __________  _ 1339
away at school have .shown their a-j Rep. 119th ^strict1 • • I a»
bility to stand above the averaprejj. K. Wester- , - -------- noi
there. In the la.st analysis of judging Carl Roundtree ____  812
a school it may be judged by its prod-j District Attorney
acts. So I say to the boys and girls T. L. P r ic e _____ _ i.^fjj
who are to yet finish their work in County Judge
Brow’nfield High strive to make each .H. R. W inston__________ g46
succeeding year better than the last. J. B. Jackson _ 1 1 "  456
The .superintendent for the coming A. L. Burnett _ 351
year will soon be on the field to take County Clerk
up the work and I wish for him the , Rex L. Headstream _ __ 995
same hearty suport that has been Jay Banet _ _ I " !  74«
given the school in the past four| County Attorney
years. We shall always be glad when W. W. P r ic e________  _ _ _ 1599
word comes that Brownfield school is| .Sheriff 7nd Tax-Cof
making another big step in its school |C. C. P r im _____ __ 3.3

Effective August 16, there will he 
added another extension to Rural 
Route No. 1 from this office, and all 
patrons affected b.v this extension 

I will please take notice, ami have your 
boxes erected by the above date. 
Patrons and those who are to become 
patrons on this new extension should 

' have their boxes erected, and in good 
‘ condition, and if .vou are a new pa
tron on the route, leave a list of the 
names o f your families in the bi.x. 
Erect box on a smooth place, do not 
place box directly on top of the post, 

j but place an arm extending out from 
j the box some two feet or more. Have 
I box at lea.st four feet high. Boxes 
I must be in good serviceable condition.
' and must have a flag. This applies to 
the old patrons as well as the new. 
Your box must have a flag and not a 

I rag or piece o f plank or something 
I  for a flag. The government expends 
I annually approximately $105,000,000 
for the inaintainance of rural routes 
that the rural people may have the 
advantages of the city |)eople, ami it 
is expected that rural route patrmis 
keep their boxes up in good condition 
at all times as a matter o f pride and 
show that they appreciate^he service 
Uncle Sam is extending them. I no
tice In making inspection trips over 
this route that a number of patrons 
have their boxes erecti-d across the 
bar pit from the road, and in a fev.- 
instances the carrier is necessitated to 
get out of his vehicle to make delivery 
of mail. This will be discontinued 
except at times when roads are being 
repaired, and patrons are asked now 
to erect their boxes on the roadside 
of the bar pit. Another thing that 
I wish to call to the atention of the 
patrons is the persistency in leaving 
loose ruins, esiiecially |iennies in the

the back of the field, and all at once 
With this in view. Brownfield peo- the cotton appeared only about two- 

ple should think twice before sending thirds as high, almo.st to a row’, and 
tm ir laundry out of tow’n, fur with thinking it had been planted much 
the closing o f the plant here it means later, w’e called his attention to it.
the tutting n ff of a considerable pay 
r«dl fn»in the cit.v, not to mention 
rather heavy tax payers that are help- 
■ng to keep up our hnal schotds and 
the coinmunit.v in general. The ItK’al 
launtlry has never been a very heavy 
contributor to the support of the Her
ald, but we have never let that mat
ter stand in our way of supporting it. 
both editorially and also by giving 
them our work. It will be the .same

No, he said, I ran out o f good seed 
there and finished with bollie seed. 
Right then and there w’e became an 
even more firm believer and advocate 
»>f good planting seed.

.And why not? Do you expect to 
get blooded cattle from scrub sires 
and dams? Does one pick out the 
nubbins when they plant corn? We 
can remember when they picked out 
the string sw’eet potatoes to bed out.

with the new management. Whether  ̂and we also remember that they got 
the.v care to support the Herald in theja lot of strings in return. Now the
way of advertising or not, that is their 1 real sweet potato breeders and plant-
busines, also their loss, hut the Her
ald is always with local enterprises, 
both morally and financially as far as 
our limite«l means go.

ers seed out the best they have, and 
if the hog, COW’ or hor.se man isn’t 
able to affonl good dams, they at 
least get the best sires possible. The

Through the Herald Mr. Shelton same with anything else. I f  we W’ant 
w ishes to thank his many customers < the maximum crop on the minimum
foi all past fav«n’s. and asks them to ground, we are obiged to, first, get 
support the institution under the newUhe best seed possible, and good culti- 
manag< inent even more than un<ler vation will do the rest. It is unneces*
nim.-elf in order to make it a paying sary to say that Aubre.v will ever
propo.sition. Lt us get behind 
laundry and make sure that it stays 
in Brownfiehl.

Quit sending out great 
loads of latindrv

our, waste his time and rich soil with the 
' b(dlie seed again. No stand cither.

At noon w’e had a typical farmers 
w’agon j dinner w’ith all the trimmings o f pie

it was put up right.to outside plants. I and cake, and 
Help ytturself and the town by help- t«»boot. He had beans, carrots, new
ing the laundry.

Considerable Building 
Going On Here Now

potatoes, rhubarb, canteloupes, toma« 
toes, and nearl.v every other good 
thing you can think o f in the garden. 
He brought eggs to Brownfield in the 
earl.v spring to the hatchery, and the 
output o f those eggs are fust right 
now for consumption. Two o f those 

! bmg legged Rhode Island Reds adorn-
There is probably more »>uildingj ,j,e center o f the board, fried to a 

going on here now than for several iju , ,,

history. May the school continue to 
grow from year to year.

— O. W. Fagala.

Local Yonth May 
Have Been Kidnapped

J. S. .Smith ______________   399
J. K. Cunningham________________ 79
B. S. VV’estbrbok_________________ 43

months, and if the cotton and feed 
crop prospects keep looming up a.s 
now, there will he no telling how 
much building and improving will be 
carrieil out this fall and winter. Be
sides the building o|M*rations here, 
there are now several substantial res
idences under construction in the 
country surrounding Brownfield. The

Man! Man alive!
------------ o—

Many of Onr Mer
chants Off to M arbt

Billy Burleson, 14, the adopted son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burleson, w’ho 
live south of Brow’nfield, was la.st 
seen about 5 o’clock last Saturday 
afternoon in Brow’nfield. He is de
scribed as fair complected, blue eyes, 
light hair, walks slightly leaning for
ward, has slight Northern accent, a 
large .scar on thigh, likes to read mag
azines and newspapers and comment 
on current events; does not smoke. 
He left here w’earing light gray cap, 
mottley gray pants, white shirt, tie, 
low’ quarter black shoes but no coat.

His foster parents appeared to be 
greatly in distres, and fear foul play 
as it is alleged that the boy has been 
threatened by his father. Any in
formation about him will be greatly 
appreciated by them or the Sheriff’s 
department here, who can be w’ired 
collect. No punishment is intended 
to be inflicted on the boy if he re
turns.

- ■ o

.,_.56
319

- 404
-  335

-  1634

Pyote— Two progress notes o f Py- 
ote include work going forward rap
idly on the new Pyote school building 
and installation o f gas.

Herald tells more than your letter.

216
239

169
272
84

199
93

J. W. Fitzgerald
E. Brow’n 
J. M. Telford
F. M. E llington__

Tax-Assessor
Sam L. Pyeatt ______________  1647

County Treasurer 
Wilburn Pippin

Com. Pre. No. 1 
W. E. Haired
I. . L. Brock _ _

Com. Pre. No. 2.
J. R. Whatley 
W’ . F. Stew’art _
T. E. V’erner _ _

Com. Pre. No. 3.
J. W. I.asiter 
W. E. I..egg

Com. Pro. No. 4.
W. M. Goldston ______
G. M. Thomason
W. J. Moss 
W. H. Hight ______

Public Weigher Pre. 1
Marion B. S to n e ____
B. W. Stimson _______
J. W. Moss _________
S. .A. I..auderdale_____________
S. F. L a n e___________________

Public Weigher, Pre. 4
R. -A. Crews ________________
P. R. Cates ________________

Public Weigher Pre. 2.
W. A. Harrison______________

County Chairman
Joe M cG ow an___1__________
J. F. Wiiiston _______________

Several o f our dry goods merchants
*■«' "> people of this section like good I and their departmenUl buyers are o f f

mail box. This Practice mu.st be di.s- '̂*'*’ *'*‘« pood, modern homes spell 1 to market this week ,and readers will
I’onlenteil families. j fjn,| that the dry goods representation

There is now under construction jp the Herald this week is rather shy, 
for the firm of Hudgens and Knight 
a 40 X 50 foot wurehou.se of tile in the 
rear of their store building, in which

continued . Meet the carrier and pur
chase your stamps, as you do at the 
postoffice, and have all first class 
mail stamped when placed in your 
box as far as practicable. .According 
to the information available. Brown
field yet has the longest rural route 
in the United State.s. I ask all the 
patrons to cooperate in every way 
W’ith their carrier, that they may get 
the very best o f service. This route 
will be approximately 84 miles in 
length, and there will be more than 
200 boxes, and they must be as con
veniently located as possible for the 
carrier to reach them, serve your

but upon their return they promise to 
regale the reader with much adver
tising. Those who are away may be

they will sf.re heavy hardware, furni-1 found in the society columns, and
ture ami gnaeries, thus giving them ] others are preparing to get away as 
im»re space to display such in the'soon as possible,
fn.nt of their building. This gives with the fine crop prospects in

view, these merchants informed us 
they were going to buy some o f the

them a total of 50 xI40 feet, not 
counting a large balcony. We are
gla.l t«. see this progiessive firm largest and most varied stocks ever 
enlarging its <|uarters. 1 Brownfield, and we want the

('ontractor Roy Wingerd got his| ,eader to wait for their return before 
crew of workmen started on the foun-i buying his fall needs, as it will be 
dation for the big Holgate-Ender.sen j ab.solute folly to go any farther than 

ibox and get on to the next. We find I n > ' > m i n g ,  and by Brownfield this faU fo r  your needs 
jthat some patrons locate their boxes I I*’ **'"
i inconvenient on purp<ise, or it ap
pears that way to us, and w’e ask this

I to be discontinued. Another thing

no
116
49
73

414
172
149
145
293

I desire to stress here is the repair of 
j roads over w’hich the route tr.’iverses. 
The patrons do not take any interest 
in keeping roads repaired, and if 
roads get impa.ssible, we find in most 
cases that the county commissi«»ner is 
culled ui>on to repair them. This 
ought not to be so. F’atrons, you 
have enough interest in your mail 
service to do a little repair work on 

j your road.s, please bear this in mind.

ing concrete for the foundation. Thisj Sot only are the dry goods men 
big building im.re fully described last, o ff to market, but other lines includ-
week will be a di.stinct credit to our i,i(, furniture. Wait and buy at

I home and save time, trouble and
--------- ----- o ------------------- I money.

MARRIED
NAZARENB SERVICES

Mr. Earnest .^ealey of O’Donnell 
and Miss Eva Mayfield of this city. There will be preaching .Saturday 
ap|H-ared at the Methodist parsonage! night, August 11, at the First Pres- 
?bout I p. m. t-'aturday. where Pastor' terian church by Rev. Mrs. Mvrtle

76
85

united them for life
We understand that the happy 

(and when you see a bail place appear| V'^ng couple W’ill make O’Donnell 
I  near your home or mail box, jump in{ their future home.
I and fix it. Let’s work together for ■ ----------------•'----------------
'  better roads and better mail service, j  Lockney —  .A campaign committee
j  Yours for service, I at work interesting citizens here in
i J. C. Bohanan. Po.stmaster.

John W. rhisholm said the words that | Ahern and Sunday at 2:30 by Rev.
.Mrs. Ethel Morris. There will he 
good singing.

Come and wurriiip God with them. 
They want to do you good.

-----------------—

37

491 j 
706

ComproMisa Mdy be cowardly, but 
it’s bettor IlMa driving head-on and 

securing a modern hotel for Ix>ckney. I w’recking yowoolf against a stone

Dodsonville —  Farmers between |
Hamlin —  Hamlin, fa.st growing! Wellington and Dodsonville are soon' Abemathg-—* Overhauling o f the 

town in the northw’est part o f Jones] to be serx’ed by a new low voltage’ Abem attg flR  plants will get under
county, is in need o f a new hotel. high line. j way at
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Only $1185 
•.. but The Dictator 

has Studebaker's exclusive 
ball bearing spring shackles 

’Sensational new 
riding ease and quiet 
20,000-mile lubrication 

Speed and Stamina 
proved under A* A* A , auspices  ̂

5,000 miles in 4751 minutes 
■{■Style— new as tomorrow!

HARDIN-BURNETT AUTO CO.
Brownfield Texas

S T U D E B A K E R

at the Court Hous<* th«T«-of jii tlw 
city of Brownficlii on the Ith .M«>n- 
day in August A. I). 1028, the same 
being the 27th day of August A '  iK 
1928, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 24th 
day o f July, A. D. 1928, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1090 wherein A. M. Brownfield 
is plaintiff, and W. F. Wilson and his 
wife, Beulah E. Wilson are defend
ants; the nature o f plaintiffs demand 
being substantially, as follows to-w it : 
To foreclose plaintiff’s Vendor’s Lien 
on the W’est half of the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 101 in “ T ” ;
in Terry county, Texas, to sjiti.'jfy bal
ance owing «m note of date Si-pt cth 
192<‘l, signed by Wm. Ft. Far.m-r, I'ay- 
able to plaintiff’s order default l.av- 
ing been made in payment of install
ments due thereon, and plaintiff hav
ing declared all of said note due 
and payable; for order of /^ale; said 
land having been sold to said Wm It 
Farmer, by plaintiff ami Veiidoi'.- 
Lien reserved securing payment of 
note for principal sum of $2.C>00.(t0. 
and said Wm. R. Farmer, joi«u<l b> 
his wife, having conveyed saitl laiul 
to R. L. Brown, and R. L. Brown, join 
ed by his wife, having conveyed said 
land to the tlefe'mlants, \\. F. \\ ilsi.ii 
and his wife, Beulah E. Wilson,

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, but have you 
before said Court on the saiil first 
day o f next term thereof this w iy 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the .same.

Given under my hand and si a! oi 
said Court, at office in the City <>f• 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 24th da; 
of July, A. I). 1928.

W'lTNESS, Jay Barret. Clerk of 
District Court in and for Terry Coun
ty, 'Texas.

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. 
7 i a Sid ril get right on the job.

Just call

S. A. Lauderdale

1
!J i

OH! B O Y
Ui That (ju.ality Rojiair Shop is fine,* 
s  -Miles and miles of satisfactory service is still in your 

old ear il you have it repaired at

HARDIN-BRNETT AUTO COMPANY

^  The very he.st repair service at a reu.sonuble price
J P"* *
th Have US do you that electric paint job, the cheapest

ill the long run

!fi
iF

JNO. E. SCOTT, Service Dept.

HAKDIN-BllltNEn CO.
ig n i i i i i i j a a a i a i a B B B i i !i ^ ^

H

The Great Independent

WE CALL YOUR ATTEN
TION TO THE LEE TOE

I

If you are in need of a Tire, let us figure 
with you. We also sell gas and oils.
Let us buy yonr Poultry, ̂ g s  and Cream

BANDY & DUNN
Brownfild -  -  -  Texas

TO THE VOTERS OF
'  TERRY COUNTY 

•
I desire to express my gratitude to 

the few loyal friends and supporters 
j who aided me in my campaign, and 
I voted for me on July 28th, and I as- 
} .sure the entire citizenry of Terry 
county that I bear no HI will, and 
have no unkindly feelings toward any 
one. I am as ever eager to co-oper
ate with all the people for the better
ment o f my county and state.

Jim Cunningham.
6----------------

Ml. Vinson, night make-up man on 
the Avalanche, was down this week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Vinson.

S. M. Gray sends the Herald to his 
son, E. V., o f Rochelle, Texas . He 
says he believes that will be long 
enough to get him out here.

----------------o----------------
On a 10-day vacation the County 

Treasurer left Monday with his father 
J. T. Pippin and his sister for Okla
homa and Arkansas. Wilburn says 
that he is going to see places that he 
has never seen before bpt has longed 
to behold.

LOOK THROUGH YOUR OLD SUITS

Said Brown to Jone.s, “ Your new suit fits you fine. 
I’d surely give a lot if it were mine.’’
Said Jones, “ That new stuff is all the bunk.
Wifey found this in the attic in a trunk.
It’s a last year’s suit that I ’d thrown away.
She just had it cleaned and pressed to-day.”

CITY TAILORS

(To be continued) Phone 102

, Miss May Wilson o f Trinidad, Col
orado, is here this week visiting her 
friend, Mrs. R. L. Harriss. Mrs. Har
ris and Miss Wilson formerly taught 
in the same school in Colorado before 
the former married.

Everyone likes to encourage honest 
and intelligent enthusiasm.

----------------o----------------
Olney— A vocational extension sec

retary is now at work in Olney terri
tory.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

TUNNEY RETAINS j
WORLDS CHAIMPIONSHIPj

In as spectacular a heavyweight j 
fight as has ever been contested Gene i 
Tiinney, World’s Heavyweight Box
ing Champion, retained his title last 
'rhursday night by knocking out Tomi 
Heeney, New Zeland challenger, inj

i

the eleventh round o f a scheduled; 

fifteen round bout.
The fight took place in the Yankee

Stadium, New York City, and was 
fought before a crowd o f people es-l 
timated at from 60,000 to 65,000. j 

The fight the first two or three j 
rounds was almost a draw, but soon j 
after that Tunney took the aggressive [ 
and from then on pummeled Heeney] 
at will, dealing severe blows to the' 
head and body, that eventually prov
ed his defeat in the eleventh round.

Send the Herald to a relative 1.50

A. M. BROWNFIELD, No. 1090 vs. 
W. F. WILSON, et al., in the District 
Court, Terry County, Texas.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff 
or any Constable o f Terry County, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, that by making publication of 
this Citation in some newspaper pub
lished in the County o f Terry once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, you 
summon W. F. W ILSON and his wife, 
Beulah E. Wilson whose residence is 
unknown, to be and appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court of Terry County, to be holdeii

PROPOSED CONSTIT U TIO  N A 1. 
AMENDMENT— AUTHORIZING 

LEGISLATURE TO EXEMPT 
FROM TAX ATIO N  PARSON

AGES, AND CERTAIN 
PROPERTY OF ASSO
CIATIONS FOR RE
LIGIOUS. EDUCA

TIO N AL AND 
PHYSICAL DE
VELOPMENT 

J. R. No. 20.)
HOUSE JOINT RE.'^OI.rTloN. 

Proposing an amendment to Sei-tioii 2 
.\rtiele 8 of the Constitution of the 
State, .so as to authorize the l.egis 
lature to exempt from taxation any 
property owne<l hy a ehur<’h or l>\ 
a strictly religious society f<>r Hi' 
exclusive use as a tlwelling plac*- 
for the ministry of such church oi 
religious s»*ciety, and which yKld.-̂  
no revenue whatev<»i’ to su«‘h 
church or religious society, am* 
property used exclusively ami r< .i 
sonably necessary in comlmtmi.’ 
any association eiigagcii in promot
ing the religious, educational ami 
physical development of l»i.y< 
girls, young men or young wonu n ' 
operating umler a State or Nation 
al organization of like «haract«-r: 
providing for an e^-ction upoii û̂  I 
proposeil Constitutional .\ni«nd-i 
ment. and making an appiojiria 
tion therefor.

Be it residved by the I.cgislatuiv of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 2. AiticU- 
8 of the Constitution he so chaiigmi 
as to read hereafter as follows:

All occupation taxes shall he npial 
and unif«»rm upon the sanu- class c.f 
subjects within the limits of the au
thority levying the tax; hut the legis
lature may, by general laws, exempt 
from taxation public property i.scd 
for public purposes; actual plates of 
religious worship, alsti any |ir<«j»eny 
ownetl by a church or hy a strictly re
ligious society for the exclusive use 
as a dwelling place for the ministry i 
o f such church <ir religious societ >'“,aini, 
which yields no revenue whatever to 
such church or religious society; pro-- 
vided that such exemption shall i.< t 
extend to more property that is rta -’ 
sonably nece.ssary for a dwelling pla. e 
and in no event more than one acre 
o f land; places t»f burial not held f-o 
private or corjiorate profit; all huiid 
ings used exclusively and ownetl by 
persons or assticiations of persons loi 
school purposes anti the nece.'sary 
furniture tif all scht»tds and propert\ 
used exclusively and reasonably i.tc 
essary in ctinductiiig any assticiation 
engaged in promoting the religious, 
educational anti physical developint nt 
of boys, girls, yttung men anti young 
women o|H*ratiiig umler a .'state m 
National organization of like chaiac-i 
ter; also the endtiwment funds o f such ' 
institutions ttf learning ami religion, 
not used with a view to profit; and 
w’hen the same are inve.sted in bt.ml- 
or mortgages, or in lami t»r other |.in- 
perty which has been anti shall ht rc-| 
after be bought in hy such institu-' 
tions under ftireclosure sales madt to 
satisfyor prtitect such btmds or mort
gages, that such exemptitm of such: 
land and prtiperty shall ctmtinue only' 
for two years after the purchase <>( 
the same at such .sale hy such institu
tions and nt> Ittnger, uml institutit.ns 
o f purely public charity; ami all la \ 
exempting property frtun taxation | 
other that the property above n.tn-' 
tioned shall be null ami vtdti.

Sec. 2. The ftiregtdng Const it ii- 
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors o f the State 
at an election to be held through<.ul 
the State on the first Tuesday alter 
the first Monday in November, I92X, 
at which election all voters favoriiur 
said proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots tbc 
words “ For the .\memlm«*nt to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
exempting from taxes property owm d 
bv churches or strictly rcligiou.- socu 
ties for the exclusive u.se as dwellings 
for the ministrj” ; and all those f.p- 
posed shall write or have printeil «.n 
their ballots the words “ .\gainst the 
Amendment to the Constitution of tlic 
.State of Texas, exempting from taxes 
property owneil by churches or strict
ly religious societies for the exclu
sive use as ilwellings foi the minis
try.”

Sec. .*». The Governor of the .State 
is hereby directed to issue the neccs 
sary proclamation for saiil election 
and have same publisheil as requiied 
by the Constitution and existing !.''.ws 
of the State.

Sec. 1. The sum of Two Thousand 
Dollars ($2000.00) or so much tin re- 
o f as may be neces.sary. is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Troasury of the i?tate not otherwise* 
appropriated to pay the expenses of 
said puhlicutiun and election.

BiCHT*.PQWER

All the power and liftit you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

JUST PEEK INTO
Your mirror and .see if a fresh hair cut or shave would
n’t 1m Ip y<nir appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly groomed 
look  witlmut the right hair cut. Come have it cut 
by an expeit.

BIGGUNS&SHAG

!f is
9
9
Hi
9 iI
LR
'm* ■

man
• 6

S P E C IA L S
— are not offered here jnst to brii^ 
business for other and ygbn* priced
articles.
Cur specials mean real ndnes— vita! 
savings on your table needs.
Oii) Market Department it complete 
ami we sell only the dmicest home

TRY V ^  THEBE IS A  MFFEBENCE
PHONE7S

ENTERPRISE P O O  PALACE

1

1

i i
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Let The Herald Keep You of Developement^.
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STAR-TELEGRAM daily and Sun 
day for three months at only $1.90 
at the Herald office, if you act before 
Sept. 1st. Get all the campaign stuff 
hot o ff the t>at.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
• —See Bowers Brothers. tfc

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambnr- 
gt r, City. 4-24C

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1925 mo
del Ford coupe. Still has the first 
*asings on it. Mrs. A. J. Akers, city.

8-lOp.

BED ROOMS for rent block north 
Brick Garage.— Mrs. Weldon tfc

GET READY for hot weather with 
a refrigerator from the Brownfield j 
Hardware Co.

REFRIGERATORS any size at the 
Brownfield Hardware.

FOR SALE or trade, 1925 model 
Ford coupe; still has first casings on| 
it. Mrs. A. J. Akers, city. lUpi

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5 ^  
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six months time on them. For parti- 
( iiiars, see C. R. Rambo.

SAVE RENT: 4l«>us^s built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

^.^CEO. ELLEN
V  TheltowiaiHible

UwtK. MUSIC TEACHER'S 
.^ppii2s.ctc.,ctc. Catatoenc 
and BOOK OP OCD TIME
^NG.S FRhJS

:Xe *m.

FOR SALE: Ford Touring and Over
land cars, for sale or trade; both in 
-\-l condition. See Otis Draper 7 
miles south on Lamesa road. Itp

GOOD KINDLING WOOD: at $2.00 
pci load. Apply at the Herald Office

W ANTED: We need 500 bushels 
o f shelled corn form the farmers;; 
will pay top price. See English at 
the mill.— Harrison-McSpadden tfc

COME to Harmony get your faces 
shortened. See “ Yimmie Yonson’s! 
Yob.”  A 3 act comedy-drama chuck 
full of good Irish comedy and a realj 
good wholesome, clean play, present-! 
ed by Harmony Literary ScK-iety Aug. i 
4th. Come and forget your troubles' 
for two hours and help us pay fur, 
our carbide light-s. Adm. 10 and 25.1

8-3-c

GRAPES, 3c per pound. See Robt. 
Holgate at end o f Hardin St. lOtfcil 
W ANTED: Boarders at the Smith 
Hotel. Meals family style. 31 p

FOR S.\LE: Tools, mules and crop to 
sell, and rent half section place for 
three years or will sell place, two sets 
improvements. 3 miles west Plains. 
L.yTownsend, Plains, Texas. 8-17p

COMPANION WA.NTED: Boy or 
young man to share car going to Fort 
Worth and other points on or about 

j August 15th. Will return. Apply 
'a t Herald Office. Itp

ROAD ’DEVELOPMENT
FORWARD

L E A P S 'f a r m e r s  OF LAHEY WORK
CROP OF SICK NEIGHBOR

I -

r
Twenty years ago a good rock road On last Thursday, Auguts 2nd,

I

r  
* r

•r » -  --------------

fur wagon and horse travel was con-j bunch o f the Lahey farmers and a 
ridcred the limit o f improvement for, few o f Gomez and Forrester farmers 
this method of transportation. Today I met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.G. 
the bare rock is fast passing into W'. Edwards to work Mr. Edward’s 
history as a suitable surface for mod- crop for him. Mr. Edwards has been 
ern traffic. ■ in bed sick for twenty eight days.

Pavements have been laid on tensj The hoe hands were as follows: 
oi thousands of miles o f rural high-iC. L. Polk, J. A. Boyer, W. J. Carter, 
ways. Where heavy state highways |H. J. Bollin, J. H. Spinks, Dewitt 
are not waranted, old gravel and'Balwin, A. G. Wood, L. P. Wood, 

r macadam road beds are being surfac-j Thurman Ragsdale, A. C. Ragsdale, 
cd with a two or three inch water Lancing Hulse, Mr.'Gibbs, Odell Ful- 
proof coating of asphaltic concrete, ton, J. W. Raley, Joe Penny, Sam 
This utilizes the well compacted old Carrouth, George Murry, M. C. Cham- 
road as a base for an economical: bers, G. M. Thomason, Phillip Pride, 

i and efficient method of hard surfac-jjack Kerns, J. W. Bollie, Clifford
 ̂ ing. • I Nolan, Dan Hulse, J. B. Wood, Mrs.

[ Where even this second type is not! W. J. Carter, Winnie Mae Nolan,
warranted, road oil is today being! The boys with plows were as fol- 
placed on thousands of miles o f j lows: B. T. Nolan, Elder Nolan, Chas.

 ̂  ̂ country roads. It has been found'Stoneman, Halely Kerns, W .........
yP^^ tbat this method o f treatment again i Thomason, Wiley Brisco, J. B. Bowlin 

, serves the road base by preventing! J. F. Thomason, Henry Wright, Sid-
the blowing away in dust of tons o fin ey  Wright, John Penny, E. Hunter,
road surfacing, which, in addition to 
damaging the road, buries the neigh
boring countryside in a coating o f

SOLID VALUES
FOR EVERY PENNY YOU SPEND IN OUR STORES

SAVINGS MADE BY
* •

Ecomical Operation
QVAiniTY BUYING AlW PASSED OM TO OUR CUSTOMERS IN REDUCED PRICES 

PLENTY OF P A R K I N G  S P A C E - A U . AROUND U S -U S E it

BRING US YOUR CREAM, EGGS a«l POULTRY TO-DAY
10 iHwids S PUDS-*^-. . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . 22«
B A N A N A S  . . . . . . . . . . . . 21«
4 pounds R A IS IN S -   - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 21c
CALIFORNIA GRAPES - per pound 12c
GREEN CORN i per ear 2‘/2
M OUNTAIN  CABBAGE  per pound 3V2
POST BRAN - ^ - package IQc
B A R  C A N D Y  -  -3 for iQc
SLICED BACON - vowaA 36c
GALLON  P IN E A P P L E  (GoM Bar) .can... 72c

• . • .  • . *

BRING US YOUR CREAM, EGGS ^  POULTRY TOD^

7Bars Lima Soap. . . . .  . . .  ...2 5 c
Apples, dozen. . . . . . . . . . y..;30c
6-lOc Bars Toilet Soap and 

6-lOc Ice Cream D U m  . . . . .  59c 
3 lb can Premium Coffee-cup & saucer 

and 10c pkg White Swan Ten Free 1.40

Lima Beans, No. 2 can, 3 fo r _ _ _ 25c
Red Beans, No. 2 can, 3 fo r_ _ _ 1 25c
Macaroni (Large P ack i^e ). . . . .6 c
Spaghette (Lai^e P ack i^ e )_ _ _ _ 6c
P& G Soap, 6 b a r s fo r .. . , !_ _ _ 25c
10 Gal. Cream Cans__ _ _ _ _ 3 i0

W’ ith W. A. Fulton as field mana
ger on horse bark and Mr. Edward’s jaU  

! children helped. Dinner was .spread |S |-- -------------- f » —...... - "  —
dirt which ruins thousands o f dollars'at Mr. Edwards and Mr. Fultons. All

' $. f 
•*

worth of crops
And so the road improvements con

tinue. Wider highways are supersed
ing the narrow pavements and dust 
proof highways are superseding the j them in the hour of need 
du.'st nuisances of a few years ago. I ----------------o--------

had an enjoyable time. Mr. and Mrs, 1 
Edwards said that they could not 11 ■ 
find words to express their thanks t o } ®  
the people for their kindness shown'

-o- ■ Gay Eave.s, printer, of Lubbock, 
John Ham, of Ropes is here this was in our city Tuesday. He reports

week visiting his nephew. Jack Ben
ton, and family.

Tom Woodward of Amarillo, form
er citizen of this.place, was here the 
past week on business.

that .the printing business is a little |j 
dull up there ju.st at present. 11

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober and chil
dren have returned home at Corsicana 
aftei visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Hester and family a few! 

Mrs. A. B. B^um  was carried to days. They, like all the rest of the} 
— /^Li^bock hospital last week and it children think this a very fire  country! 

feared that she will have to under- and are planning on moving here lat-l 
go an operation. > j 1̂-. They thought it awful cool here, i

\ ® -----------  I Mr. Gober reported the grass being!
Friends o f Miss Annie Lois Easley,I something awful back where they live! 

former county health nurse here, will'and said farmers were paying $2.00 
« be glad to learn that she has recover-! per day for hoeing. Mr. Gober is not 

cd from her illness at her home inja farmer.
Dublin, Texas, and is leaving withj ----------------o----------------

^ _h er brother for Milwauke, Wisconsin.; Henry Chisholm and family, accom-I
®---------------  I panied by his mother, Mrs. G. W. 1

It was the intention of the County I Chisholm left Monday for Sherman,

25 pMrianlHn PEABERRY BLEND COFFE 
QUART JAR SOUR PICKLES (ja r is worth 9c)
LEMONS S iz e ).. .  4 )o z e n - - - - - -
CALIFORNIA CUNG P L A C I E S  Gallon Can
GALLON KOO KOO SYRUP

$7.75 
- I9 c  
3 1 c '  

-47c' 
69c

OUR FEED ASSORTMENT iS COMPLETE L
BRAn, SHORTS, and. COTTON SEED MEAL Most Any Kind of Cow Feed 

P ro t^  Snppleinent Hog Feed Maize Head Chops and Com .Chops

r 
>

.Agent to have a write-up of the trip} Texas, where they will visit relatives, 
to the A. & M. with the club boys. Miss Virginia Andree, of Sherman,
hut as he was away most of the first 
o f the week he did not get to H.

Rev. J. N. Hester, of Vega, is visit
ing his parents here, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Hester and family.

I

who has been here visiting her uncle, | 
G. W’ . Chisholm and family, also! 
returned with them. !

II
i Mrs. Jack Stricklin and daughter, 
j Sallie T., and niece Evelyn Morgan,
of Panhandle, drove to Snyder, Tues- 

^  Children are keen observers, and' day, to carry Benton and Alton 
by the time they are ten they know. Stricklin, who are on their way home 
almost as much as their parents. I to Grandview after a short visit here.

oOs— Gas— ^Tabes— T̂ires— ând Accessories  ̂ \ \ \
Best CoDiinand.

I

CHISHOLM
'[rrriririririTinririririnifiriririririririririririririririririririrrrTrrrrrffiririririitg iririrm r
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor oad Proa.

, SobscriptioB Ratos
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y ea r______________________ $1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A . _________ SI.60

Adrertisine. Ratos oa Applicatioa

Official paper of Terry Cooaty.
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DCIA^

Directioiis For Can- 
ii% Beans and Com

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

I'he following political announce
ments are subject to the action of 
Ihc Democratic primaries the 25th of 
August, next:

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
J. S. Smith.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason. 
W. M. Goldston.

For Weitker, Pre. No. 1:
S. F. (S ig.) Ijine 
Marion B. Stone

It apears on the face o f returns 
that the bolters are not very popular 
with the voters o f Texas. Tom Love 
reems to have gotten further than any 
of the rest, owing to his popularity 
otherwise, and the fact that Miller 
i.<- running fo r his third term, perhaps. 
Hut the returns are nevertheless con
vincing.

Another suit peddler was in our 
midst again this week taking orders 
that rightfully belong to home people. 
The Herald is willing to pay a small 
advance in price and patronize the 
men that patronize us and help us 
keep up the schools, churches, and 
other public enterprises of the town. 
But we do not have to pay an advance 
price, quality considered. Trade at 
home.

In retiring Gene Tunney says there 
will be no real contenders for the belt 
in the next two or three years at 
least, and we presume, like Alexander 
the Great, with no more worlds to 
conquer, he will set down and shed 
a few' crocodile tears. But, it wrould 
seem. Gene likes to roll out a half 
million of cold berries at a time, and 
wo imagine that he can be introduced 
at the proper time to “ attempt a 
come-back.”

All hands who attended the Farm
ers Short Course at College Station 
seem to be more than pleased, wheth
er they are actual farmers or not, 
and they claim the information they 
received I was worth many times over 
the expenses of the trip. Farming 
is fast being put on a scientific as 
w’ell as a business basis, when that 
tlay arrives,, we are going to have 
lotr of contented farmers, and the 
drift will perhaps be “ back to the 
farm”  instead of a constant flow the 
other way.

The essential things in canning are: 
first, to insure a good flavor and qual 
ity in canned goods we must have 
fresh vegetables to can. Second, we 
must successfully combat all imps 
o f spoilage such as molds, yeast, bac
teria. This may be done by proper 
preheating and blanching. Third, 
make a perfect seal.

The folowing proceedure has been 
proven successful in canning beans;

Gather the beans not more than an 
hour before you are ready to can. 
preferably early in the morning. 
Wash the beans thoroughly, then 
string and cut them to the desired 
length. Preheat. Add salt, one 
teaspoon for each quart, and just 
enough boiling water to cover the 
beans. Bring to boil and boil for 
four or five minutes. The purpose of 
preheating is to drive out air. The 
beans are ready to pack when they 
are no longer brittle but will bend 
without breaking. Pack hot, covering 
the beans with boiling water ml 
which they are heated. Do not pack. 
too tight. Seal tin cans tight; put I 
rubbers and Ud.s on glass jars but do | 
not seal quite tight. Put cans ini 
steam cooker, process string beans 
in No. 2 cans for 30 minutes at 10 
pounds pressure. No. 3 cans 40 min
utes at 10 pounds pressure. Pinto 
beans are to be proces.sed for one 
hour, be careful not to exceed 10 
pounds, pressure. Cool quickly, a: 
quick cooling is important with such 
products as beans, peas, corn, aspara
gus. As soon as the cans are cool 
label and store in cool place.

Directions for canning corn;
Can only '  eshly picked, tender, 

juicy corn. Most o f the silk can be 
removed with the husks. A stiff 
vegetable brush is useful in removing 
the silks that cling to the ear. ork 
fa.st in every stage o f canning corn. 
Cut corn from the cob without pre
cooking or blanching. Scrapping the 
cob will yield a little extra fine qual
ity product for corn soup. Add just 
enough boiling water to keep the corn 
from burning. Season with a teas
poon of salt and two teaspoons of 
sugar per quart. Cover, bring to 
boil for three or four minutes just 
long enough to make sure the corn 
is thoroughly heated. Pack boding 
hot in No. 2 cans or in quart or pint 
jars Shake down rather than press 
down, leaving about 3-8 inch space 
at top o f each can. Corn swells dur
ing cooking. Seal the lid on the cook
er but permit the steam to escape be
fore the valve or pet cock is closed. 
By doing this, the pounds of pressure 
on the pressure gauge more accurate
ly register the temperature. Process 
No. 2 cans one and one-half hours at 
10 pounds pressure. Bring the pres
sure up rather slowly in order to get 
good circulation of the liquid in the 
cans, otherwise the corn near the 
out side of the can is over cooked 
and caramelized before heat pene
trates to the center of the can. Pour 
luke warm water over the cooker to 
condense the steam. Condensing the 
steam before opening the cooker re
duces the pressure inside the cans and 
thus lessens the strain on the seal. 
With corn, quick cooling is very im
portant. it keeps the corn brighter, it 
ttops the cooking, thus helping to pre
vent an over cooked flavor. Remove 
the cans as soon as they are cool 
enough to handle.

Canning is the utilization o f farm

cREDir

CREDIT a convenience, an accommoda

tion. a servant, so long a.s you protect it— it will 

protect yoM. Good credit means more than the 

ability to {Kirchase goods without ready ca.sh, it 

means wherever you go, whatever yoii under

take; your credit record will precede you and
f

pave the way for .success. *• ■ » •

WE extend credit consistent with sound 

banking practice to responsible individuals and 

well-maniMred business firms. Rank with us and 

yau may bank on us. -

BKOHNHEUI STATE BANE
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Conaervative ive A pprec ia tive

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

X
f

0
JOE J. McCOWAN

Atly-At-I.aw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

BrowafiaM, T « x m

DR. A. r . SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phone 18S State Bank Bldg 

Browafisia, Taaas

SWART OPTICAL CO.

TORIC

Eyes Tested, leu* 
ees (rouad, glasses
fitted, ItlS Broad
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

V
♦

V

Wni. Guyton How

ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each rao. 

(lenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Sergeoe
%

X-ray Eqeipeseet

O ffice in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

I . 
I ^

ir'
i*
e
■S'

Brownfield lodge 
No. 903, A.P. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

E. T. Powell, W. M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secietary.

Crowell— The value o f agricultural j Products; it i.s merely the cooking of 
exhibitions was explained here by Ex- several meals at one time and it is es- 
hibit Agricultural Manager Whiteker sential to constructive, progressive 
of the WTCC lately. farming. It affords an opportunity

Hereford -  Several thousand fe e t ‘ ‘ «  vegetable.s and meats
o f new sewerage disposal pipe has*^^^ entire year; cuts down the cost 
been laid here. ' o f extensive grocery bills, eleminates

F I R E All Kinds of hsuraiice

Mans liest

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

C . R .  R A M B O
his worst enemy

East Side Square Phone 1>2«9

HRE INSURANCE
is a h i^ fn en d fy / Brownfield —  Texas

W H t H

you take ” just aRything”  for a headache, you
*

endanger your life quite.as much a though you con
sistently drank poisoned Vater or ate .stale food. 
Comfort today may mean untold suffering tomorrow. 
The^e is a cause for etvery human ill, however slight. 
Your doctor can guide you in determining this under
lying cause and then destroy it. One function is to 
faithfully follow th'e'SifectioiiM he g ives;; intelligently 
aiding him to make you comfortable and well.

Bring us your prescriptions..

P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R E
— “If It's la A  Dnif,Store, We Have It**—  

— We CXve .Geld %ond Saving Stamps—

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC

Cth Floor Mjrrick BwiMimg 
Phone 1200

EDwood Hospibd
Nineteenth end El Tiane Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatory, in
cluding X-Rajr and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose end Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Snrgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, PyorrVea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

s
G. W. CRAVES. M. D. 

Pbyaician and Sargami

Office 10 Alexander Building 

BrawafisM, Tasae

J

B. D. DaBOIS, M. D.

Caaaral Madkiaa

Office :n Brownfield Stale 
Bank Building

PbaM Ml BrosmTiald. Texaa

a

o

T .  L .  L n ic f  T m iia w w

TREADAWAY A  SON, M. D.

lateraal Medicine and Snrgery 
Phenes: Res. 18 Office 338

State Bank Building 
'  T«

Or. W. A. FLETCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON /
— Eye, Aar, Nose a«d Throat- 1 ? J ‘

filasses Fitted Accurately

BROWNFIELD* SANITARIUM

■•S? J V' ■

Phono IS 1
*

the consonant grouch about- poor] F. Schofield, to-wit: 
meals. l> t ’s do more canhin  ̂ j All of the N a n d  all o f thi SE«gv!ia._vrt V8y;ii¥. - • - 4

WOODMAN CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

•Meets the first and third Thur.sday 
j nights in each month at the Odd Fel- 
i Irw.s Hall at S o’clock.

Wilton E. Williams

CANNIfIG DEMONSTRATION

Miss Myrtle Murray, district Home 
Demonstration Agent, from -A. A 
.M. College will give four canning 
demonstrations August 14 and 15.

The demonstrations will be at the 
school houses of the following places: 
Meadow, Tuesday 9 to 12 a«m. 
Pleasant Valley, Tuesday 1:30 to5:00 

in the afternoon.
Gomez, Wednesday 9 to 12 a. m. 
Forrester, 1:30 ta 5:00 p. m.'

This will be of special interest to 
club girlst Don't miss thVse schools. 

— R. B. Davis, County AgenL 
■ o-----------------

ORDER OF SALE

.State of Texas, County of Terry:—  
Whereas, by virtue of an alias ex

ecution issued out of District Court 
of Bell county, Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said court on the 
8th day of March, A.D. 1928; in 
cause No. 16,993 on the docket of 
said Court, styled E. L. Sturm ys. A. 
F. Sch4|teld, wherein the sgid E. L. 
Sturm, plaintiff, recovered a judge
ment against A. F. Schofield, defend- 

j  ant, for the sum of $1,245.78 with 
I interest thereon from the 8th day of 
' March. A. D. 1927, at the rate of 7 

I per cent per annum, with 12..90 coajts 
I of suit, I did on the 13th day-of July, 
j D. 1927 at 1:20 oclock P. M. levy 
j  upon the following described tracts 

and parcels of land situated in TerryI • s ,
I county,, Texas, belonging to said A.

of Section 117, in Block D -ll, con-| 
taining 480 acres of land, in Terry 
county, Texas.

And on the 4th day of Septemlwr,
A.D. 1928, being the first Tue.sday in 
said month, between the hours of ten I 
o'clock A.M., and 4 o'cltM'k P. M., «>f 
said day, at the Courthouse door of'
Terry county, I will offer for sale andi 
sell at public auction for ca.sh, all the
right, title and interest of said A. F., delivered bv the
Schofield in and to said property. ' • - •

Health it What Couatt! 

DR. E. ALTON BOONE 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Mattage Diet

Brownfield Hotel

......- - -
.defendant and payable to the order of 

Dated at Brownfield. Texas, this' plaintiff and payable in monthly in-
7.h d .y o f Au,™ «. A. D.. ,.1’

(31) F. M. Ellingt«m, amount on the first o f each and
Sheriff Terry County, Texas! every month thereafter until said note

' is paid, said note bearing interest 
j  from date of K |ht cent jwr annum 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION* providing for 10 |H-r cent on past
'due interest and principal and for 10 

J. N. LEWIS No. 1092 v.s. L. F.jper cent as attorneys fees: for a fore

r
J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

V. T«

%

... • ■%. Ft • SWS «■ avs^
R ll RO in the District Court T erry ! ‘ Vendor’s Lien securingBILBO in the District ourt, > ground a de-

Texas to the .Sheriff ^cription o f whieh is fully set out in 
, r  cT » u w 7 » “ t ‘ ^  d.-.-3 fr..n. A. A, Turn.r .nd w .f. t .
GRECTING:

You are hereby commanded, that
L. F. Bilbo, which said deed is record

_ __________  ___  ed in Book 22 page 486 o f the deed
by making publication of this citation! records of Terry county and which 
in some newspaper published in the by reference thereto is hereby made 
County of Terry once in each week «  part hereof. Plaintiff ask judg- 
for four consecutive weeks previous ment for balance due on note, prin- 
to the return day hereof, you sum- cipal. interest, attorney’s fees and 
mon L. F. Bilbo whose residence is,costs of suit and for an order of sale 
unknown, to be and appear at the i for the above property and that the 
next regular term o f the District' purchaser be put in possession with- 
Court of Terry County, to be holden in 30 days after date o f sale; for gen- 
at the Court House thereof, in tho’ eral and special relief in law and in 
City of Brownfield, on the Fourth eijuity.
Monday in August A. D. 1928, the HEREIN I 'A IL  NOT, but have you 
same being the 27th day of Augu.«it I before said Court, on the first day of 
A. D. 1928, then and there to ansuer.next term thereof this writ with your 
a petition filed in said Court on the return thereon, showing how you liave 
24tk day-of July A. D. 1928, in a suit executed the same, 
numbered an the ducket o f said Court (iiven under my hand and Mai of 
No.~1092 wherein J. N. lafwis plain- î aid Court, at office in the City of 
tiff and L. F. Bilbo defendant; the Brownfield, this the 24th day of July, 
nature of plaintiffs demands being! A. D. 1928.
substantially, as follows, to-wit: suit, WITNE.S.S, Jay Barrett, Clerk of 
on a promisory note dated Nov. 28,! District in and for Terry coun-
1922 for the principal sum of $38U.UU ty, Texau.

Lubbock Sanitarium i
(A  Mod' -B Fireproof Building)

Lubbock
Clinic

DR. J. T. KR«JEGER
Sorgosy mmd Coosoltatiaas

DR. J. T.4iUrCHINSON
Eyof Eor.Uoeo oaiA Tkraat
DR. tf. C  OVERTON

Diaooaoa of ChtMrao
DR. J. P. LAITIMORE 

DR. P. a  MALONE
Ejrm, ’Kmr, Nooo aad Throat

D a  J. H. STILES
Caoaral MotfeiaeDa L. P. SMITH
Oewerot Modieinomas MABEL McClendon

X-Ray and Laboratory
c  a h u n t

A  dmeUmd Training SchoqMor 
Nureee ireoiidaete^ in <s«irrection 
with tko Saaitarium. Young wo- 
mm wIm» deeire to enter training 
may a d in i i  ttm Lubbock Sanitar-
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a  tIND. SUPPLIES 

FuBoral Diroctors

: Day 2S Night 148 
BROW NFIELD HOW. CO. 

B w f l ild, Toxas

BrowoKold Lm U o No
SW, I. O. O. F. 

every Tuesday night in the 
s HalL Visiting Broth-

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
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These Prices fin for Cash Ody

i'
I

No. 2 Tomatoes, 9 cans f o r -------------------------- 80c
No. 2 Claron Com, 12 cans f o r ________________ 1.33
No. 2 P<Hrk and Beans, Campbell’s, 12 cans for __ 1.08
No. 1 Bert Olney Peas, per c a n ________________ 13c
No. 2 Del Monte Spinach, per ca n ______________16c
No. 2 Viene Sausage, 3 cans f o r ________________ 24c
No. 2,16 ounce Peanut Butter, per glass----------- 29c
No. 2 Kraft Cheese, per b o x ----------------------- 14c
No. 2 Crab Meat, per can_______________________ 16c
No. 2 Potted Meat, 6 cans-------------------------- 25c
No. 80 K. C. Baking Powder-------------------------- 69c
No. 125 Calumet Baking Pow d er------------------ 105
No 2 Hominy, 6 cans f o r ----------------------------- 54c
No. 2 St. Lawrence Peas, per can---------- --------  ̂16c
No. 2 Cheese Niblets-------------------------------------12c
4 Boxes Macaroni----------------------------------------25c
Regular 10c Salt --------------------------------------- 5c
No. 2 Primrose Com, per ca n ----------------------- 17c
No. 2 Pink Salmon, per can----------------------------- 19c
No. 2 Red Kidney Beans, per can -------------------- 16c
boxes Egg Noodles-------------------------------- —25c

All Cane Syrap, per gallcm--------------------   85c
Puffed Rice, per b o x ----------------------------------- 12c
Puffed Wheat, per b o x -------------   12c
Post Toasties, per b o x ---------------------------------- 12c
Shredded Wheat, per b o x ---------------------------- 12c
Kellogg Com Flaes, per b o x -------------------------- 12c
2 pounds R ice -------------------------------------------- 22c
Large Can Fig Pudding-------------------------------39c
8 pounds L a rd ------------------------------------------- 1.19

, Heinz Mustard, per j a r ------------------------------- 13c
3 Minute Oats, 3 boxes----------------------------------24c

-Regular 40c carton Matches--------------------------- 34c
Regular 25c carton Matches-------------------------- 19c
6 Bars P & G. Soap f o r ---------------------------------25c
Regular 15c Cocoa f o r ----------------------------------12c
No. 2 PPeaches, all packed in sjrrap-------------- 22c
Pure Cane Sugar, 25 pounds------------------------1.75
Pure Cane Sugar, 10 pounds-------------------------- 72c
4 cans Carnation M ilk ---------------------------------25c
TsJyLfaJv p a ***y lk w .M j l k  f o r _________________________

Honey, 16 ounce glass, regular price 35 c________15c
Listen folks, you can’t afford to miss these bart^ains, 
as everythinfir in this house will be sold on the same 
basis as the above prices So look our stock and 
prices over before you buy, whether you need any
thing or not. Make our .store your headquarters and 
feel at home. We will have plenty of ice water.

_ Yoin-s for quality merchandise and better prices,

WHITE & MURPHY
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

EX-GOVBIINOII* KEimiCKY
MBS IN PORCCO EXILE

HUNTER NOTES PLAINS SCHOOL NOTICE THE PLEASANT V ALLE Y
BOOSTERS CLUB

Th« community was saddened Sun- .A.s .September dravv.s near school
Indtanapolia, Ind.__William S. Tay- day with the death’ o f Mrs. Roberts.  ̂|H*ople are facing; sehool problems ' We haven’t had a club meeting in

lor, 76, whose election as governor of 
Kentucky in 1899 was declared fraud
ulent by the legislature of that state, 
died at his home here today.

Taylor has resided in this city since 
1900, at which time he sought pro
tection o f the State from charges

She took sick Saturday morning and j This i.s to give notice that Plains j several weeks hut have been busy 
died at one o'clock Sunday. Mrs. .school will «>ffer 4 years high school getting ready to s>enti our «iclegatc to
Robert^was ju ried  Monday at three 
o’clock at tfc*e Forrester cemetery.
The community expresses its sincere ami a C'ommereial Course 
sympathy and condolences.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craver of east-

.\t least we have

brought against him in Kentucky inlern Oklahoma are visiting the latter’s 
connection with the assassination o f I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Price. 
Governor-elect William GoebeL | Miss Ruby Hughes spent another|

In the 1899 election. Taylor was week end with Miss Esther Herndon.!

work thjs fall. We offer in addition | the Short C’our.se.
.Manual Training, Home Economics not been idle.

Wasn’t the rain fine on our gardens 
We have a stnmg faculty of six and fields, 

teachers, all six hohiing permanent We are busy now canning cucum- 
certificates, four of th«' six holding, hers, beats, beans and peas thi.s week. 
(Ugnes from some of the best col-. We ex|M*ct to get in njore wtnk than 
leges and universities of Texas. e ver as the coin will I k * ready and we

If you want to send your children  ̂are going to work together at differ-
first declared victor over Goebel in Mrs. Hill is on the sick ILst th is'to a first class high .school make ar- ent houses and make yne ceiler supply
the gubernatorial race. A legislative week, but we are glad to rc|>ort that langements with us
investigation followed and Goebel was ■ she is improving, 
declared the legally elected Governor. | Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price spent Sun- 

A short time later the Governor day with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd .Simms, 
was shot from ambush. Taylor en-i John Thompson and family, with 
tered Indiana, which state has since, Harvey Fitzgerald and wife of Brown 
refused to recognize extradition de- 'fie ld  visited in the home of J. R.
mands. W'illiams Sunday.

—  Plains .'School I!' an i:
.Mrs. Hill Turner, Pres. 
Mrs. W. H. Hague, Sect. 
Mrs. R. I’. Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrel 11 an.sen spent)

NATION TO HEAR SMITH
AND HOOVER ACCEPTANCES that are doing nicely.

us all as we haven’t money to buy but 
one. We alreaily have four canners 
and others are planning to buy more. 
• These merchants will surely miss 
our traiie this winter.

We have planted some late gardens 
such us turnips and heats and cucum-

Just a
shower or two wil put them fine and

CATTLE REACH HIGH PEAK 
KANSAS Cl’TY

INI
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. i jh e  acceptance s|M*eches of both are fair for one soon.

The top price paid for cattle in 
Kansas City last week was paid, be
ing $16.25 a hundred pounds. This 
was the highest price paid in several 
months. The next highest was when 
twelve head o f Hereford yearling

•I .B. K illiams. _ | i|iiov<*r ami .'-‘mith will he liroatlcastcfl
Deward Williams spent .Saturday the entin* nation by the .Vational 

night with Wilburn Br>*an. . Broadcastin^ < **. and ussm iated stat-
Ed Huldridge and Delmer Mont j ions as a puidic service, and without 

gomery spent .Sunday with Everett .-o.-t to the camlidates, it was an-
Woodall. J nounced by the president of the com- 

1 pany a few ilays ago. The Hoover

The poultry club members are mak
ing some fine records on success with 
chickens, some haven’t lost any and 
the boys surely are trying their best 
to make their pig eluh the best. Most 
all have made good gains.

With our pre.sent pro.sjiects we ex-
Mrs. J. W. Settles came in this'speech is to be made .\ugust 11th, pect to have some go<»d exhibits at 

. , , week and introduced her new daugh-laiid (io\. .Sniith will he notifeid of his^^'*’ f**'' this fall and hope to win
i **“ *“ *” ’* ter-in-Uw, Mrs. CUrence Settles of'nomination .\ugu.st 22. The cere- some blue ribbons.— Reporter.

Fort Wingate, N. M. .Mrs.. .Settles'mon.\. which will take place on the 
has been visiting her mother in Vie-'cast step.s of the state cupitol in New 
toria, Texas and her aunt, Mrs. York, and will be broadcasted by a

pounds, this was last month.
Choice grain fed cattle, it is said, 

are, becoming scarcer at the local 
yards, and the grass fed cattle showi 
an increase. Prices o f this grade of 
rattle have advanced $2 to $.̂  in a 
little more than a month.

----------------- o -

TO THE VOTERS

W. G. Hardin and family left this 
week for Springtown, Texas' where 
they will visit his mother and other 
relatives.

Ophelia Wilhelm, o f San Antonia, and nation-wide net work of radio stations; 
was on her way back home in Xew ami will liegin at 7 p. m., eastern time] I want to thank each friend that
Mexico, and came by to see her hu.s- ami is exia-cted to last about one hour supported me in the primary and a.s-
band’s folks. She was accompanied and a hall. He will deal in mo.st part sure you that your vote and influence 
by her aunt from San Antonio. .with prohibition ami farm relief. He J w ill be highly appreciated on Augu.st 

.o____________  has al.so stated that he will stres.s his 2.'>th. I failed to get this in the Aug.
Miss Queenelle Sawyer is visiting ideas about reorganization of federal 3rd issue* of the Herald, 

her great grand-mother at Weather-_ governim'nt functions and govern-;  ̂ours respectfuly,
i (i. M. (Mack) Thomason.ford.

I inent economy.

yW EeM§mtcat Tran $portaHorn

ROTARY CLUB HAD INTER
ESTING VISITORS FRIDAY

The local Rotary Club had some in- 
eresting visitors at its session Friday 
U the noon hour, among whom was 

'-cv. Lancaster, who is holding the 
Baptist revival meeting, and who gave 
one of the most interesting talks we 
have heard in some time. He is a 
member of the Kiwanis in his home 
t'»Mm o f Coleman, Texas, which is 

milar in its purposes to the Rotary 
'lub. The singer for the revival also

DALLAS BUILDING ONE OF
6,000 USED BY BELL

The magnificent headquarters 
building of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company under construe 
tion in Dallas is but on# o f the 6,000 
buildings which the Bell system owns 
or leases throughout the United 
States. These range in size from the 
small repeater stations to buildings 
covering a whole block and 30 stories 
in height.

The value of the buildings owned

Q ^ n n o u n c in g

ew Utility'BiKit
avored the club with a solo, which 1
ad for its main theme an admonition f  **

' a L . . . .  . . .  oi 9.111,000,000, an amount
J watch your step with the girls, but pn„„i j *

. a , to about one and one-quarteri most of the local -nembers are al- 
•ady very much hitched to a star, 

ae song caused more laughter than 
I oa! serious consideartion.

Another gentleman whose name we 
died to get, made a short talk, as 

<lid also a visiting Rotarian from the 
tJVjte of Ohio, who made an interest- 

'iig talk in which he paid a glowing 
iribute to the hospitality and pain-

times the assessed .valuation o f the 
State of Delcware. During 1928 
alone, it is estimated, about $40,000, 
000 will have to be expended for the 
purchase of land and construction of 
new buildings to provide for the cur
rent and future needs of the business. 

General telephone equipment rep-

r another Sensational Chevrolet l&lne
4^>eeds Forward *4WheeI Brakes

resents an investment of approxi-

aking efforts of the west Texan t o , ^23.000. 
assist a stranger, in their midst howl®®? »>y office furniture
to get from one point to another. He fixtures, and 14.000 motor vehic- 
rtmarked that in his sUte they did ,  with the work
not seem to like to ta’xe the time to ' system, and represents an

investment o f $18,000. Another $12.explain and talk much to stranger, 
generally speaking, and show him how 
much fellow feeling they have.

We hope our people never reach 
the point when they cannot welcome 
a stranger within their gates and stop 
long enough to give him civil direc
tions to where he wants to go, and 
render such other assistance as he 
may stand in need of. We are all 
just humans, no matter how much or 
little o f this world’s goods we may 
liossess. A stranger in a strange

Trpicxl of th« ______________
•Mbodied in ikr iMw ICkoTvo 
Ucilky Track it a irar-epM' 
miiMon wick an axtra-low ec 
viding cramendout pulling
^  heavy roads, daep land aiL_____
®•ll•■“•nd rcducing'io the very mi»> 
ioMun the Marcing icrain on 
clucch and rear axle—

steering mechanism, which 
iiwludes hali hearings at the 
axle knuckles!

“ P|pwerful, nonlocking 4<wrhcel 
Makes, with a ragged cincfgcn^ 
brake chat optraiss cndraly 
pendent of the foot beaks

in addition, there are all those 
wsatures which have been so 

hetfely instrumental in Chevrolet’s 
as the world’s largest builder

Price onty

»a n d  a psw  ball bearing

ip and get a demonstration of 
this nasarkable new truck. You'll 
in 'd  that it offers every feature 
Mieded * for dependable low<ost 
leanspostation—and we can provide 
abfody type to meet your individual

^ 5 2 0

r v
(Chassis only)

•1  • ^ /. o. 6. Flint, Micks

000,000 is invested in tools and im
plements which include the very 
latest types o f labor saving devices, 
such as earth boring machines for 
pole setting, pneumatic equipment 
for drilling rock and pavement, pole 
derricks and winches for pulling 
cables through underground conduits. 

— ------------ o----------------

C U TER  CHEVORUT CO
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Randal o f Sey

mour, Texas, visited with Mr, and
------Mrs. J. L. Randal. The men are broth-

country is lonesome at best, and ifje rs  and the ladies are sisters. Mr.
> ou want to make his heart glow with I and Mrs. Randal had started on a 
appreciation, be civil and courteous i three weeks tour o f the western 
t a him. 1 states.

Brownfirid Texas
/i

I M  1 I .  1) I- K ( )  1’ 1 K K s
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tCROP CONDITIONS ARE'GOOO  
THIS YEAR OVER SOUTHWEST

MAKING
" S IX E S  oai o (7 X > ia iS
Th e  extra power o f Conoco Ethyl Gasoline makes a  four-cyl- .

inder motor behave like a “ six.’* It pours out its even flow 
power on the hills, in traffic, or wherever you are running. It  in
sures high compression performance from practically any engine.
Conoco Ethyl costs a few cents more per week than ordinary gas
oline, but it more than saves its extra cost by reducing repair 
bills. You ’ll soon discover it’s a real economy.
Get it at the Conoco Ethyl Sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
P̂roducen, Refiners and Marketers

oC high-grade petroletun products in Arkaosaa, 
Colorado. Idaho, Kansas. Missouri, Montana. Ne* 
braska. New Mexico. OkUboma, Oregon. South ' 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

THYL
exfmJaiocklessTailesi

TEXAS CITIES LIV ING
EXAMPLE OF QAS USE

phere, constitute an impressive adver
tisement of the advanta(;es to a com
munity which uses gas as fuel.”

‘ ‘The cities of Texas and the south
west are a living example to the world 
o f the day when all o f our cities will' 
he smokeless because they can do it 
better and in greater prosperity with 
gas,”  said Oscar H. Fogg o f New 
York, president of the American Gasj 
.Association, in addressing the recent j 
natural gas convention in DaHas. f

‘ ‘There could be no more appropri-j 
ate place to hold the convention than- 
our great southwest where the clear' 
air and sunshine, the economies in in
dustrial and domestic life because of 
freedom fropi smoke, and the public 
health and greater comfort enjoyed 
because of the purity of the atmos-

THE JOHNSON NEWS

Goodness won’t it ever stop rain
ing? I f  it keeps on raining the worms 
will have our cotton as they have-al
ready started eating on a few of our 
farmers cotton .

Mrs. Mays Jenkins w;^ ta ^ n  to the 
sanitarium at Lubbock last Thursday
The la.st we heard from her she was 
doing as well as expected. Miss Fran
cis Jenkins, her si.ster-in-law is keep
ing house for her.

Mi-ss Katie Mae Winn has been vis
iting her sister who lives at Tokio, 
which she enjoyed very much.

Miss Velma Williamson was greatly

r

MR TOURIST;
Before leaving on that trip come around 

and let us look over your battery and make 

any other adjustments necessary for the 

pleasure of your trip.

We do all kinds of battery, welding and 
electrical work

Expert workmen in charge and work turned 

out promptly.

M eSPA D D E N 'S .
ELECTRIC SHOP

I mi.ssed Sunday at Sunday School and 
, church on the account o f a rising in 
hei ear. ^ut w « are glad to say she 
was at singing.

There was a large crowd out to 
hear Brother Sanders preach Sunday.

We had fine ringing Sunday night 
and every one had a nice time. There 
will be a league next Sunday night 
and every one aaet invited.

The revival meating which was to

ed o ff on the account o f the* rain.
There will be a  party at Miss Ruth 

Ganes Friday night, August 3, 1928.
There were five 4-H Chib members 

that have gone to the A. and M. Col> 
lege.

Mr.* Bill Gore,. Mr. Willie Arnett, 
Mr. Luther Malcolm, Mr. J. L. New. 
som and Miss Glennie. Pace. They 
are gkid to say- they are el̂ J> mem
bers. ;

o ■

CHALLIS CHALLENGERS

' DALLAS, August 9.— General
rains over practically all o f Texas 
during the last week in July have 
been highly favorable to all growing 
crops, especially cotton, according to 
reports compiled by the Department 
o f Public Relations o f the Southland 
Life Insurance Company. Up to the 
time o f these rains an entirely pecu-, 
liar situation prevailed in that a great 
deal o f the cotton producing counties 
which had early in the season been i 
complaining o f too much wet weather, 
were beginning to suffer from the 
drouth. This condition, however, 
has been corrected and unle.ss the rain 
continues too long, or develops insert 
infestation, cotton may be said to be 
in excelelnt condtion.

Conditions are especially good in 
the Southwest, Central and Northern 
sections o f the state. Crops other 
than cotton are doing extremely well, 
one o f the best corn crops o f years is 
in the making, vegetable cn»ps are 
above normal, small grains made at | 
least average crops, and the forage 
crops are much above the average.

By far, the most encouraging as
pect of the entire situation as far as 
Texas fanners are concerned is the 
fact that although they have had little 
or no ready money, many o f them | 
have not gone farther into debt dur- j 
ing the past nine months and are in| 
a position to have more money at the' 
end o f this crop growing season than ■ 
ever before in their experiences.

An interesting side-light on croi» 
conditions in Texas is the report that 
the lower Rio Grande V’alley shipp<*d 
20,640 car loads o f fruit and v< g<- 
Ubies during the 1927-192K .sea.son. 
This far excels any o f the previi.u.s' 
seasons and clearly shows the gniwih' 
of the valley section.

Business all over the state is, o f ' 
course, suffering from it u.sual de-' 
pression, but even this, according to • 
reports, is less than it usually is at • 
this time o f the year.

All crops, of course are from 10 to| 
30 days late. In general it may be ' 
said that chances are extremely fav
orable* for the production o f an un
usually large cotton crop despite the 
propaganda and influence which has 
been brought to bear on a decreast 
in acreage. It is true, however, that 
raising o f larger crops on the West 
Plains^ •

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Miaa Beaaie Baldwin will open a achool of Music in 

Brownfield at the beEinning of the fall achool term, 
apecializing in violin. Those interested, please

CaO No. 89

/
a
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OnlyBuick***
c o u l d  g i v e  v a l u e

OnlyBuick***
c o u l d  b u i l d  such a  c a r

.c

116 liieli g  heel BaM* 
T .o - iw w n g e r  B u .ine.. (Wu|ir . SII4S.M 
H%r.|iaMrii,;rr 2-UtM.r S .d .n  . ..$ I£W .W
I i«r-|MUM4-n(rr r i iw lu n ..............S122S.M
I wur-|MiMrn-rr «u|.e . .SI2.1W.M
ti%r>|taMrn(rr 4-<Juur S.;Uaa . . . $|32a.Vj

121 liieh g lie « l Base
twur-iWMrnKrr |̂M>rl K tuul.t.r. $I323.M 
T . o- im . m n;:rr Hu.inc-.a ( )uu|ie 
I uur-|.a...<ispr . . tl4Sa.lW
I CtiMT-t <>u|Jra ^nlan.$t4Sl*.M
l  i<r-|M.M-nc»r 4-Uuur !*nlan . . .  • 133U.W

129 iiieli g  hr<‘l Base
Hee-peaeeeaer P lia rtun ............ SIS2S.M
Sr%eM-|,a».ri»aer I'uuriua . . . . .  .SlSaS.##
Ki.e-peweeseri •uix  .............(IStu.M
1 4 auiUmI S.-aaa .SISTS-SO
luur-pa... 4'.jn«rrtikie 4 'uupc.. SISTS.M
2 i» » - paa.rait.r 4-Ut>,.r SeSaa ...$ 1  ISaSW 
Sr*ru-|Mia.eM^-er S.-Uat* . .  . . . . . .  $2015.0#

r  i ia a a r a g r r  L i n w iaiw e . . . .  $ 2145.# #

.411 / .  e .  6 . S « « .  J L /a c t a r ia a

Mic-kicaa

Hey there, clab folks did you let 
the rain drown you? The boys crops 
and the girls gardens are looking fine 
after the good rain we have had.

We had a meeting a t'one o f thc 
.-lub members hemes last Thursday 
night, g ’ e elected Ollie Tongat*! to 
represent our chib at the A. and M. 
college. Our membeis were all pres
ent and there were five visitors. There 
were some interesting talks made by 
some of the club members.

We are all going to have a great 
time when the water melons get ripe. 
We are going to invite some o f you 
other clubs over to help us eat some 
of them. Would you come? I  het 
you would at half a chance.

We all like'cliib  work fine, and 
are going to work, work, and trj: to 
Win.— Reporter. .

For First Class Barber Work Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOT
-BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION—  

— Expert operator in charge—

THE AM ERICAN LEGION
IS NOT IN POLITICS I

I

An ex-service man, as some iteople 
call them, are n<*t ex-service nu-n. 
but they are still ready to aid and as
sist, and get behind and push any
thing for the upbuilding and bettii- 
hoent o f the community. •

There is today a soldier with ar 
honorable discharge from the U. .S. 
Army o f which he serv’ed in the war, 
and who has just as clean and perfect: 
record as any honorable citizen, who I 
is seeking a public office.

For reasons unknown there art j 
false statements being made on the 
streets of Brownfield and over Terry 
county that the American Legion i> 
in politics. As V'ice-Commander ol 
William Guyton Howard Post of the 
American Legion, o f Brownfield,Tex
as, I take this opportunity to deny 
these false rumors. I wish to further 
inform the public that the American 
Legion is a national organization, and 
has never endorsed one o f its mem-V
bers for any public office. The local 
post has never endorsed any man for 
public office, nor has politics ever 
been discussed within the Legion hall.

• • C. B. Quante,

THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY
D L i i r i ^
WIIU MAii'lfcMriECL MUUIEB BY EliiMEll

HILL MOTOR CO. 
Lnmesa —  —  Texas

' m ill.  4 AritAM O BILES ABE B l'll-T _ . . . BUHJt W IL L  B U n J

it

r

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

EVERY GALLON. BUY R A T -
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of Developementa

4

CITY BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bobs for every type of feminine kind. We 
please the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
C A S K  O N L Y

24 p4Maid« Sa lt________________________________   38c
16 ounce Bottle Catsup___________________________19c
3?i outtse Can Potted Meat ]_______________  4c
4 pourids Raisins________________________________34c
10 pounds Pinto Beaus_____________________   89c
10 poR^ds Sugar (One to a customer)____________ 68c
Kte Siae Palm Rose Soap_________________________ 8c

-Jar Rubbers per dexen________________   8c
Soda, per b o x ______________________________  8c
Snow Flake Crackers--2 pounds_______________ „28c

-Salmcn, per'ean_________________________________ igc
-All Kinds Spices__________________________________gc
Cocoa, 1 pound Hershay______ 1______________  33c
Coffee, 3 pounds Sun Garden, with glass______ 1.56
Stick Candy, 2 pounds___________________________23c
Peanut Candy, 3 bars__ ---------------------  10c
3 boxes Crackor Jacks--------------------------------------10c

i

W.R.LOVELACE

Up With The Screens!
Hear that buzzing ’round your doors and windows? 
The flie.H are back! Screen up— before that army of 
disea.se-carrier.s swarm into yotw home.

Bulk Screening— Patent Window Screens and

Ready Built SemnirDMrs at—

C.D.S
“ ALL KINDS OF B MATERIAL*

%
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a
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SPECIAL THIS WEEK
YOU SAVE $1.76 

50c G Mi Coid Ceram 
50cG Mi Vanishii^ Cream 
75c Ci Mi Face Powder

(In Your Favorite Shade)

$ li0  HoDywood 
Ice Cream Server
(Rogers & Bros. Lifetime Guarantee)

GUARANTEED PRODUG 
$125 $1-49

t E T  Y O U R S  TODAY
BOONE HUNTER

DRUGSTORE

AUfor

|.4 9

f S P L I N T E R S
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Publulic<l in ill® m* 
leretlt o f ll»® p®opI® 
of Brownfield by 
Cicero Sniitb Lbr. Co. 

Ben Horst, Editor.

fretting ris usual good|erys and VV. H. Ray’s! 
health back again of houses this week with]
which we are very glad.

Editorial

 ̂ “ Now I ’ll do the dic-
I While girls are flap-
tating, said the stenog- 

I rapher, after she mar- ; 
We are hearing a lot ■ rjetj her boss. i
>t compliments from j .__ . |
tourists and other trav 

?c*lers the.se days on 
Iwhat a fine looking 
•ommunity t h i s  is.

[Glad you noticed it 
jfolks; it seems that'
[way to us too.

Oriental stucco.

LUNCCH 
“ Hot stew?”  
“ No, ’stoo hot.’

■f

Ray Brownfield has  ̂
added a servant hou.sei 

Holgate - Endersen borne this week.|
Hardware Company, 
have started their new,
building. Roy Win- 
gerd is the contractor.

pei*s, many 
floppers.

men are

Ray Brownfield has j 
Iretumed from the Lub-i Tom Bingham is fin-
Ihock sanitarium and isjishing T. B. Montgom-

CICERO SMITH

LUMBER CO.

“ Everthing The 
Builder Uses.”

Phone 93 ■■ 

Brownfield, Texes

'YJ;

“ LOS CONQUISTORS DE GOMEZ”
_______

Mr. Davis met with us Wednesday 
night July 25th.

We are very glad that five o f our 
boys go to attend A. & M. Short 
Course. Edward W’alker was in 
grain judging ,Happy Hudson, Fanch- 
11 Gaston, Reuben Leach and Marvin 
Burks were delegates.

The box super was a wonderful 
succss. Eleven boxes, two pies and 
a cake brought $46.76. We want to 
thank the candidates for what they 
did for us. Everyone reported a 
nice time.

We have two ^ew  club members; 
»rles D. Reid and Marvin Burks. 

There will be more to join in canning 
next month.

One of the club members that has 
had her pig only a short time reports 
that he has gained forty nine pounds. 
You other club members had better 
get to work if you intend to beat 
Gomez.

I f  you are failing in things you had 
sought.

Stop your crying.
Fortunes Fair from dreams are 

wrought 
Just by trying.

Whatever, you be raising: calves or 
Hogs or just them all.

Whether you be large or small.
I f  you falter you will fall 
Helpless dying.

Press on and on and keep a trying 
Victoria demands you keep aclimbing 
Yea will reach that aim so high,
Gee dawn burst above the night. 
And be bound to wdn your fight. 
Just by trying.

— Reporter.
— —----------o----------------

FORESTER FEARLESS FIGHTERS

.super that we had on July :Jrd.
We had thirteen pies and they 

brought $26.75 . I thought that did 
fine.

We certainly thank the candidates 
for their liberal support.

We had with us Mr. Davis and Mr. 
Williams. They gave us splendid 
talk.

Oh’.and Rally day! But didnt’ we 
all have a nice time. We certainly 
thank the people of Brownfield for 
their hospitality on that day.
We thank the editor for his kindness i 
to us.

Let us hope we will have another' 
enjoyoble day in the near future.

— Reporter.

M rs. R. C. Speegle, accompanic<l i 
by Miss Queenelle has returnel to her, 
home at Hamlin after a visit with her 
sister-in-law Mrs. Arthur Sawyer.

Isn’t it amazing how a married 
couple can be perfectly happy one- 
moment and madder than tigers the 
next?

3
■ J

■ w»-

Wasn’t the rain fine!
My, how the weeds are growing as 

well as the crops.
Hurrah! for the boyu and girls that 

went to A. & M. Don’t you all hope 
that they have a nice time while the 
rc.st of us hoe cotton?

Three o f our club members got to 
go to A & M; Arthur Lee Rogers on 
stock judging and LeRoy Crane as If 
delegate. How we home folks miss 

him!
I have never told you about our pk

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

A. E. Pool et al 
vs.

R. C. Cooksey et al
No. 1083 in the District Court of 

Terry County, Texas.
The State of Texas to the .Sheriff 

or any Constable of Terry County,—  
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the County of Terry once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, you 
summon R. C. Cooksey, and the un
known heirs of R. C. Cook.sey if he be 
dead, and Rosie Cooksey, wife of the 
said R. C. Cooksey, and if she be dea<l 
the unknown heirs of Rosie Cooksey, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Terry County 
to be holden at the Court Hou.se 
thereof, in he City of Brownfield, on 
the fourth Monday in Augu.st, A. D. 
1928, the same being the 27th day of 
August, A. D. 1928, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 29th day of June, A. D. 1928. 
in a suit, numbered on the Docket of 
said Court, No. 1083 wherein A. E. 
Pool, W. E. Pool and C. G. Goodman 
are plaintiffs, and R. C. Cooksey and 
Rosie Cooksey, his wife, are defend
ants; the nature o f ‘plaintiffs demand 
being substantially, as follows, to-wit:

That on Feb. 23rd, 1924, defendant 
R. C. Cooksey made, executed and de
livered to plaintiffs nine Vendor’s 
Lien notes payable to order of plain
tiffs on or before February 23rd, 
1926 to February 23rd, 1934, eight 
for $258.50 each, and one for $800.- 
00, each note providing that in event 
default be made in its payment all of

Hudgens & Knight
‘*The Dependable Store**

Cash Prices for Friday-Saturday
SUGAR-lOLBS.- - - - - - - - -  -- - - - - - -  - - - - 71'
SUGAR-25 LBS.. . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . . - -1.74
OYSTER SHELLS-100 «> S.ACK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.75
4 BARS 10c FAIRY SOAP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24«
1  GALLON CLING PEACHEE NW M i ) . . . . . — . . . . . 47'
1  GAUON BLACKBERRES . . . . - .. . . . . . ... 54'
1  GALLON APRICOTS - ■ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59'

Nest of 6 Bowls . . . . . . . . . . . .   1.00
Gallon Ice Cream Freezer_ _ _ _ _ 1.99

3 Quart Freezer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.75
4 Quart Freezer. . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.25

.4luininiim Perculator (6  cups)___ 69c
.Aluminum Double Boiler_ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
Aluioinum Bucket (10 q t ) _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
.Aluminum Water Kettle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 99c

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE ON TIRES , i
See us before you buy. Wexan save you money on tires and tubes, j

&

1
I;

m SELL FURNITURE-OIL STOVES-CREAM SEPA
RATORS AND MANY OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES ON

EASY TERMS

HUDGINS & KNIGHT

5 lbs. Red Hen Jelly_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...46c Quart Mustard_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . 21c
4 lbs. Raisins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . ..3 6 c 10 ozs. Sweet Pickles... . . . . . . . . . 23c
No. 2 Standard Corn_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .11c 12 ozs. Apple Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
14ozs.Catsup... _ _ _ _ _ _ ...2 1 c No. 2*/2 Apple Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c

HARDW ARE SPECIALS

sai»l notc.s could be declared due and 
payable at option «>f holder, and also 
providing for lit ',  atty’s fee.s and 
that sai'l notes were given in |>art 
payment for the .Southeast Quarter of 
.Section :l() in Bloek D-1 I in Terry 
County, Texas, aiul the Vemlor’.s Lien 
retained to secure j)ayment of said 
notes in <lee«l from plaintiffs to de
fendant, R. C. Cooks«-y, of <-ven date 
with .said notes.

That the Note for $800.00 was by 
plaintiffs transfered, assigtied and de
livered to Temple Trust Company, 
and the Lien securing its i»ayment 
made a sui>erior lien to that .secur
ing the payment of the remaining 
eight notes.

That the defendant, R. C. ('ook.sey. 
by his dee*l of conveyance, conveyecl 
said property to the defemlant. Rosie 
Cooksey, and, among other consider
ations the defendant Rosie C«>oksey 
a.ssumed the payment of the indebted
ness above mentioned.

That the defendants defaulted in 
the payment of the note and annual 
interest due and payable on February 
23rd, 1928, and plaintiffs have de
clared all of .said notes due and pay
able. except the note for $800.00, 
filed this suit thereon, and ask for a 
D)reclosure of tti:» Vendor’s Lien on 
the land and premises ab«»ve de.scribed 
for order of sale, an<l for such other 
and further relief, special and gener
al. in law and e<;uity to which plain
tiffs may be entitled, etc.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
next term thereof this writ with your

^ MAGNOUA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE
To those who operate high compression motors and motors 

affected by excessive carbon flexible power and freedom 

from knock under all conditions.

(To Re Continued) , T

j I Retail Stores: QUALITY. SNAP *Y, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BIMmiERS.

11 f  MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10.

I
TOM M AY, Agent I i

l\
return thereon, "showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my bund and seal of

said Court, at office in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 29th day 
o f June, A. D. 1928.

WitnsM^ , Jay Barret,
Clerk of-DI|trict Court in and for 

Terry Co— ||h >toas. 8-19



You Must Have Had A
I I ' Arnett Bjrnvm o f the Rialto Thea-
I I tre and Glenn Akers o f Fort Worth,

GREAT VACATION

SMIL1N(J. . . RESTKI). . . .brown as a berry. My, but 

we’re glad to see you looking so good. You must have

had a great time Of course, it cost you a little-----or

was it____plenty? Oh. well,__ you can repair that

“ hole” in your Bank Account in a very short time by 

Saving again. Go right to it.

I I  Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Other 
1 f  ier%'icei< and time will be announced

11 If you havn’t a Savings Account whh this 
i j  . ^

Bank, now is a good time to start 
one! Do it to-day.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY”

Capital Surplus Profits

$65,000.00

ReV. John Chisholm returned last 
week from Homewood, Mississippi, 
where he held a very successful re* 
vivaL Homewood is situated some 
60 miles from Jackson, the state 
capitol.

I li 0 " ■

who has been here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Akers, took in the Carlsbad 
Caverns last week.

o
Rev. M. C. Bishop, o f Post, pastor 

of the Post Baptist church and editor 
of the Baptist Visitor, together with 
his wife and daughter, were visitors 
Tuesday night to the Lancaster re
vival going on here .

Rev. E. V. May requests that we 
announce that he will start a revival 
at the Johnson school house next

at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Krueger and 
children, accompanied by Miss Emma 
Krueger, of Clifton, Texas, are guests 
at the home o f their brother, Mr. O. 
F. Krueger and family, 7 miles north 
of this city.

Uncle Tom Yates o f Yoakum 
jounty was over this week and paid 
the Herald a short call.

gniaanuaaiaHHnnia

RMLTO
!>ROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 

BEGINNING MONDAY 

AUGUST 13

u a n n n fa g g f i ^ ^

EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY 
YOUR TRIP

— Let Us Figure With You On Your Tires-
KR ,We liav^ got lots of Federal tire.s and tubes and 

before starting on your vacation equip with Fed- 
— eral and have an enjoyable trip.

CRAIG & McCLISH
‘The Place For Service* Phone— 43

MONDAY— TUESDAY

Clara Bow
That Facinatinc “IT GiH

“ GET Y ^ I M A T
She Gets him and bow! 

NEWS . . . COMEDY

WED.— THURS.

D I A M O N D
H A N D C U F F S ”

w i t h

Eleanor fioardman 
Conrad Ni^el and 
Uwrence Gray

From African Diamond 
Mines to society's upper 
crust and under world* 
this ilm biases a trail of 
unforgettable drama.

A picture of girls of to
day. A theme facinat- 
ing to evenrone. See it.

NEWS COMEDY

u

FRIDAY

Bebe Daniek

THE ram -F IF T Y  
GIRL”

Fifty-fifty while the world 
run.s along smoothly but—  
the glory’s all yours when 
trouble brews. That’s Bebe’s 
theory in “ The Ffty-Fifty 
Grl.”  But it’s fun to watch 
her do it.

Dock Powell and J. W. Fitzgi raldj 
left last Friday for .*>an Antonio and 
Brownsville. Texas, with Matamoras, | 
Mexico as their final objective, ac- j 
cording to Dock.

I

-----------------------------0
F. B. McGuire and family, of Guil- 

liland, Texas, were up the past week 
visiting Mrs. McGuire’s |tarents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Lewis. Mr. McGuire j 
said said that they had average crops j 
in his section, and that he believed 
we had the best prospects here that 
we have had since he has been visiting | 
the county for the |>ast twelve years.

Mrs. H. F. Adams presented the 
writer with several peaches of a 
.second crop this year o ff the same 
tree. It also bore two crops last year. 
The second crop was rather small, 
tasted more like an apricot, and had 
seed like an apricot. Very fine in 
flavor. I,et us hear from our horti- 
culturalists on this phenomena, and 
especially Messrs. Davis and William.^.

Mrs. H. R. Gorman paid the Her
ald a visit Wednesday and had u.s 
send the Herald to her sun. R. M.| 
Gorman o f Cooledge, Texas. Mrs. 
Gorman says that her sun has never 
been to this ountry and that she wants 
him to learn something o f it.

■ - ■ o----------------
Editor James L. Dow of the Lub

bock Avalance, passed through this 
week on his way home from Sea- 
graves, where he went on busines.-. 
He paid the Herald a sho.-t call, but 
found the editor out.

PROPOSED CONSTITUT 1 O N A L 
AMENDMENT —  AUTHORIZING  
LEGISLATURE TO GRANT 

CONFERERATE PENSIONS 
REGARDLESS OF DATE 
PENSIONER CAME TO TEX
AS OR WHEN WIDOW  
MARRIED PENSIONER 
OR WHEN SHE WAS 

BORN.
H. J. R. No. 15.)

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION. 
Proposing an amendment to Section 

51, Article .3, of the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas, authorizing 
a tax levy for Confederate soldic rs 
and sailors and their widows, and 
providing for submission of .same i 
to the qualified electors of this 
State at any election t«i be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A. I). I!*2k, 
and providing the necessary pri»- 
clamation and appropriation to de-' 
fray expenses of proclamation.* 

publication and election.
Be it resolved by the l..egUlature »,f 

the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Section 51, of A r

ticle 3, o f the Constitution of tl.i 
State o f Texas be amended .so a.s to* 
read as follows:

“ The Legislature shall have no 
power to make any grant or authorize t 
the making of any grant o f public, 
moneys to any individual. a.ssociation, 
o f individuals, municipal or other cor- j 
poratiuns whatsoever; provided, how
ever, the Legislature may grant aid to 
indi^nt and disabled Confederate 
soldiers and sailors under such regula 
tions and limitations as may be deem
ed by the Legislature as ex|H‘dient,. 
and to their widows in indigent cir
cumstances under such regulations 
and limitations as may be deemed by 
the Legislature as expedient; to indi
gent and disabled .soldiers, who, ui.dei 
special laws o f the State of Tc-xas, 
during the war between the States, < 
served in organizations for the pro-, 
tection o f the frontier against Indian 
raid.s or Mexican marauders, and to 
indigent and disabled soldiers of the 
militia who were in active service dur
ing the war between the States, ami 
to the widows o f such soldiers win. 
are in indigent circumstances, and 
who are or may be eligible to receive 
aid under such regulations and limi
tations as may be deemed by the Leg- j 
islature as exi^dient; and also grant 
for the establishment and mainten
ance o f a home for said soldiers an«l 
sailors, their wives and widows and 
women who aided in the Confederacy, 
under such regulations and limitations 
as may be provided by law; provided' 
the Legislature may provide for hus
band and wife to remain together in 
the home. There is hereby levied in
addition to all other taxes heretofore'

FOX VARIETY - COMEDY

SATURDAY

TomiMix

“th e  a r It o n a * “
W I L D  C A T

NEWS - • . COMEDY

uaBBiaaaiBiaaaia:

permitted by the Constitution of T< x- 
as, a State ad valorem tax on prop« r- 
ty o f seven (($ .07 ) cents on the one 
hundred ($100) dollars valuati<»n for 
the purpose o f creating a s|>ecial fund 
for the payment of pensions for ser
vices in the Confederate army and 
navy, frontier organizations and the 
militia o f the State of Texa.s, and for 
the widows o f such soldiers serving in 
said armies, navies, organizations or 
militia; provided that the Legislatare 
may reduce the tax rate herein levied, 
and provided further, that the piovis- 
ions o f this section shall not be con
strued so as to prevent the grant 
aid in cases of public calamity.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors of the 
State at an election to be held on th< 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November. A. 1). I92K, at
which all ballots shall have printed 
thereon "For the constitutional 
amendment authorizing aid t<> Con
federate soldiers and sailors and 
their widows in indigent cireum.stan- 
res, and authorizing tax levy there
for,’* and “ Against the constitutional 
amendment authorizing aid to Con
federate soldiers and sailors and their 
widows in indigent circumstances and| 
authorizing tax levy therefor.”  Karlil 
voter shall scratch out one of said| 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the onej 
expressing his vote on the pro|>osed i 
amendment. !

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same published' 
as required by the Con.stitutici. aiul 
laws o f this State. The sum of $5- 
000.00 or so much thereof as may be | 
needed is hereby appropriated (or tho| 

 ̂expense o f publication of said .Amend-* 
I ment. |

Heahhy
Children
are
Happy

Have Them Drink More Milk

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

PROMPT SERVICE
Let us deliver your Groceries for you—

OUR PHONE NO. 83
either drop in or phone, tellii^ us what 
you want. We have a complete stock to 
select your wants from.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— pnxIuciMi from dry feed. It is alway.s .sweeter and
rielier than n v 'd S A  milk, and never has a bad taste or
odor

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

QOME car owners fondly 
O  believe that by look
ing at a tire they can tell 
how it will stand up.

A n d  8 0  th e y  shop 
around — buy tires 
cording to price.

The troubleis that even 
the cheapest tire can be 
made io*‘look a ll right,** 
The only way to be sure 
is to buy from an author* 
ized dealer—the estab
lished agent o f a reputa
ble concern.

-SR
>
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W e sell United States 
Tires. They are a qualit 
product, fairly priced.

Call on us and be mxrm 
o f the tires you buy.

M O U S lC O ItE
Brownfield AGENTS Texas

U N IT E D  STA‘n i ; ^ E S  A S e  GOO D  T IR E S

-B iP
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FEED FOR SALE

11 EAR CORN, SHELLTD 

11 CORN, CRUSHED CORN 

I ]  CORN CHOPS, CORN 

I ]  BRAN

We reclean and cull all 

finds of seeds. Corn is re- 

leaned we grind for meal. | | 

dr. English, our miller is a I | 

irst class mill man.

li

HARRlSON-McSPADDEN

TOO MANY OF *EM

Te editor of the Big Spring Hersld 
took occasion last week to **rap”  the 
fellows who say “ don’t say anything 
about this until everything is jake,”  
and then when an out of town daily 
reaches his desk the next morning he 
finds the “ whole story”  printed in it. 
He^puts his little editorial high up on 
the front page with a box around it. 
And the fellow who didn’t see it was 
blind if he was a Herald subscriber. 
But that’s the case. The home town 
news is requested to be squelched, 
when it is p«>ssible that very fellow 
is corresp«>ndent of some foreign dai
ly, and then the home subscriber won
ders why the news published in the 
out-of-town daily exclusive of honu- 
paper. And, to«>, once in a while a 
fellow will request the editor not to 
say anything about a certain piece of 
news because the time is not yet ripe, 
and when the paper comes out 
next, raises a rukus because it wasn’t 
printed and says the editor doesn’t 
like him. Sometimes we think the ed
itor ought to take the bit between his 
teeth, get the facts in the case, and 
print them to his own satisfaction.—  
Graham Leader.

--------------- o
HER PAST

F A T T Y  S A Y S :
“ I aonietime.s postpone a meal, hut I never entire

ly miss one. I eat at”—

American Cafe

fanraraanniiin iiiiii^^

NOTICE
We are moving our entire stock of Hard
ware to the Cook building on the north
east comer of the square and we will be 
glad to serve you in anything in the hard
ware line. Call on us when in town.

HOIGATE-ENDERSEN HARDWARE CO.

They were very much in love with 
each other, and the young girl had 
recently accepted an engagement ring 
from her sweetheart.

Although everything was perfectly 
' planed for their future, the young 
I man was inquisitive to the' point of 
i folly.

“ Tell me, dear,”  he pleaded, “ have 
1 vou ever been kissed before?”I •
\ The girl blushed. She did not 
' know' what to say for the best.
I "W ell, ye-es; only twice,”  she 
I confessed reluctantly.
I “What?”  he shrieked, “ Who by?

“ Don’t be rediculous, dear,”  re- 
I turned the girl. “ It was only the 
I church choir and the baseball club.

SUCH BRASS

ii
Misstress (to maid that she is try

ing to train)— “ And mind you clean 
all the brass before you go.”

Maid— “ I have madam— all but

S-j youi rings and bracelets.” — Passing 
.Show.

Odd Mhcimrn Mmde of 
—  Bumno$9 and R^igion
in  uptown .New York there la a 

aagro church in which alleiidibg serv- 
tOM is so all-day sITstr on .'Niiiidaya. 
The congivgsiimi s|»en<ls from eight 

leu.hours in the house of piayer, 
and meals and »<H-ial cin*les interlard 
sermons and Itihle classes.

1’erh.sits llie most praclh'sil feature 
of Ihe weekly gathering ha« to do 
with hiisiiiess. .MemlaMs of the I1<m k 
are Invited to pass along liieir s|H'eial 
wants to the pastor and he In turn 
IftM-laims iheiii from the |Milpil. 
’riiiis. if one has a piano or a parlor 
set for sale it may In- «|e>crils*<| as 
alliiriiigly as <|e«ired, ilie price men- 
Ii«ui4*<l aiol llie nano* and ad<lre^s ol 
lh«* ■•hroiher"’ **r ••>is|er” l<r<>a«lcasl. 
If one wants a 
•leiails are s)*l forlli in lli«* same man
ner. Kwenil.v a «-a>.e of ilo-ti was 
lian<il«H| as follows:

“Alah «lear l•r̂ •̂ hers an’ si!«l**rn. Mis’ 
.Amanda ISose .Mternailiy li:is |«'«.| |i«*r 
Iteaiiliriil fteari hr)HM-li—at least she 
likes t<» think it \>ere los|, imi >Im* 
know the ilex it ofi«*ii tind iliin*.:̂  for

MRS
Phone

R. L. BOWERS, Editor
1- 8-2

now
will

I formerly of big “spring hut is 
. .stationed at Crowell where they 

. ' make their home.
•Mrs. li. 1.. Harris entertained the. tr. - .u u a, , , , .1 I , I A fter the cerenomy pun* h and

j**l» ••r a ls»aiil**r llic i-l)cul ( lub \N ednes«iav afternoon a t ' i . ... ,,
. 1 , cake was serve*!, with Mrs. Walter

four o clock. Man*l painted haiidker-1...... i »» * i l*. ■ i i .. . .  ' I ijracey, an*i .Mrs. .lack .^tncklm pre-
chief.s were given for the table cuts,, ; . . .  . , ,, ,, , . . “ '.snling at the punch bowl
and .Mr.s. W ingeril received a pair *>f
pre tty silk underwear for high. Mint
ice, angel f<io*l cake anil |uinch were

MRS. HARRISS ENTER
TAINS l-DEAL CLUB.

serveil.

The many friends join in wishing 
th**ni happine.ss and j)ro.s|>erity.

Club nienibers and guests were, I
fidks what ain’t lost-so if any..f.yo.i i;VI,..sdames iJailey, Ralph Carter, B.

iliinter, McDuffie, Klein MeSpadden, 
Collins, A. A. .Sawyer, l)uB«>is, .Mich-

THE LEAF WORM MAKES
APPEARANCE IN TEXAS

have found It. lit sinh evennialily 
please return it to the lawful owner 
thereof. .\ii’ to save eml»arras!.iiients 
and huniilialiuns I would suggest ili.it 
the Under of the lovely IuimmIi put It 
in de little collecli**n env«*l**|*e.”—N**w 
York Siimlay Times,

ie, W. C. Smith, Dallas and Wing»>r«l.

Pampa— Pampa is making prepar
ations to entertain the Panhandle- 
North Plains district convention of 
the W’TCC this fall.

Christuval— Thousands o f people 
are in attendance at the IKth annual 
Baptist encampment here.

jl Snyder— Gov. Dan Moody and the
j members of the Highway Commission 
I  ̂accompanied the WTCC motorcade to 
!l McKittrick canvon.

R
OIL INDUSTRY OSTRACISES 

WASTE

Rheumatics, why

HEUMALAX 
ELIEVES 
HEUMATISM

suffer? Wheneffecting economy in operation and
efficiency in production. In the past j relief so surely and
few years great strides have been I RHEIJMALAX is an inter-

•■Tk -1 • .J , -11 • by-products that previ-J remedy which removes the poison
The 0.1 mhu,try soon w.l vie ,„„,M ered  so ,nuch w a s ,e | „ „ „  U d y  by elimin.,,on or

l ie paekine tr.de which u ihzes a l l ; „ . , , „  h„,,. forced to yield y . „  nothiof. .Sold and rnaran.
ol the p,k but the spneal, says a Alexander Ilru* Store.

This economy, in the last analysis, j 
benefits the public, an*i is the reason j  
for the almost phenomenally low! 

i price of gasoline in America.
The oil industry ha.s passed through 

the stage of prodigal methods. Today
XOW f^nnrmnnv ie arArtin<r si now I

**Singing** Mud Rivers
Alter Andes Skyline

One of lhem<*'t interesting f**.inires 
of the Andes, Ihe great hackiMuie ol 
c«irdillerss c*»vering ili«? ii**rib«*rii part 
of .South .Amerlea, saxs .Nature .Maga 
zine, is Its “singing" riv**rs of mtiil.

During ceriaiii M*a»i*»ns «*t ib** xeai 
rain falls in t**rreiits, ci*nveriing* lie* 
footliills of the UMtiiiilaiiis ini** a*'tiial 
streams of ll*txx'ing gniiil***, and ><• rap 
Idly Is this er**«i*si ***-*iirring. lb** 
wh**te **iilline *»f a cliain **f ni<*nniain- 
may bec**nM» niir***-*>gnizal*l** in Mu 
*s»urse *»f a year.

The higher »-**nlill**ra**. xviib alii 
Hides of HMIlSt to 1’J.usi l*** l. an* I.e 
iiig waslie*! fl**wn at llie rai** **f lix< 
feel **r m**re a year, amt it i» l•l•liexc<l 
that ill a f**w »-ciituric.» ili** .\n<li*' xxill 
be levele*! aii*l f**rni**tl ini" v;i-i 
plalt*aiis like the liinierlaiel <*f I’aia 
goiiia.

'I'lie mountains are c**iii|t*is**d. fm 
the most part, of glacial moraine, a 
mixture of powdered nak ami **lay. 
The winter rains carry litis alliixial 
materia! d**wn the valle.x** in a M*ml 
liquid state and btroi va*! plains. |i 
gurgles xvlih a iiiu«le.il s«iim*l like 
l**Mire*1 m**ias**es.

PRISCILLA CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. J»thn Scudday was hostess to; 
tin* Priscilla club Wednesday after- 
inioM. This xvas .“sunshine Friend Da.v, 
ainl many pretty gifts were exchang- 
',**1. Sainixvichcs, icc*l tea atnl fresh 
fruits were serve*! to Mesdames Grif
fin. Dunn, ibiunds, Brothers, Gracey,

I .Mcf’li.''h, I,. McPherson, Wooldriiige,
I L. W. Ilowarii and Kendrick.
I

IDLE WIVES CLUB 
HOSTESS

Wonderful Microacope
A iiii**r**s*-**i*e *-a|*;d>l«* **f iii.ignil.x Jmf 

an ••l*le**l I'J.tSSMSNI iim**s N being 
US«h) In the *l**le*-ii**ii <*f di«i-a-s* ■g<*iiii4.

Odd Namoa for Banana
Before the .'»ixi*-enll* *eniiirx the 

banana was Ln**wn a* Mu* ••;:pple **f 
paradise" and “ .Adam’s dg."

•Mr. and .Mrs. Redford Smith and 
.Mrs. .Stevens ilnps*in were Lubbock 
visitors .Mondax'.

Gold in Music
Bew Y**rk.- •’hrr** is g**l*l in iini'i. 

Aiuurlcaus arn ••iiniaie*l iiy i:**<*r;;* 
Eoflea. manager f«*r various aril'is,
l» uvms fMflonjOkn a y 
tk«

*ar I** h**ar

Ml. ami .Mrs. M. V. Brownfield uml 
! daught(*r. .Miss F'rancis, left .Saturday 
j morning for K1 Pas*i t*i visit their son 
jan«i brother, A. D. Broxvnfield and 
; famil.v. From there they will go to 
<’alif**rnia. Mrs. R**y Winger*! ae- 
e*>mpani**d them to K1 I’aso. ,

t ’areful nibservation during a trip 
just c*impleted extending from Dallas 
to .San .Antonio, ('<*rpus Christi, ami 
to the Lower Rio Grande Valley as 
far as Broxvnsville did not reveal io 

j us any tiamage being *l«ine by the leaf 
I  xv**rm. nor <iid we observe any individ
uals of the inseet, either as the worm 
or as the adult moth, advises R. R. 
Reppert, Kntoniologist, Extension so - 
vice, A. & M. College of Texas. These 
oh.servations revealed that *>ur cotton 
crop is practically free <if damage 
by thi.s insect at this time.

Since our return, howex'er, two live 
individuals of  the xvtirms have been 
sent t<* us fr*im N’ueees County, 
ami the presence of these worms is 
Serious damage was not repoited 
of interest only a.s shoxving that initial 
infestation exists. .As related in a 
previous prcs.s letter, weather con- 
<litions xvill determine largely whether 
this infestation xvill <leveIo|> to seri*>us 

Fre*iuent shoxvers over 
the state xvill he favoralile to the 
ratiid inuUi))Iicati<in of the insert. 
Wc <1«» n<»t believe, hoxvever, unless 
.seri«*us infestation noxv exists in some 
sections not yet reported to us, that 

.Mes«iumes Me [the cotton groxving area as u whole 
ne»‘d not fear any serious damage for 
the next txv*» xveeks, *»r before the 
luth *>f .August. Weather conditions 
will largely determine xvhat the situ- 
tion xvill he subsequent to that date. 

_ On July .’Kith, after preparation o f 
jthe above article, xve hax'e a report 
• of a light infestation of the worm 
near Spur in Dickens county. This 
combined with the rains several days 
previous in many st'ctions o f Texas 
might lead to a heavier infestation 
in the next two weeks.

----------------o------
THIS IS THE W A Y

•Mrs. Tom May entertained the LIU*
Wives Club Tu**s*iay afternoon at 
four «*’clock. Mrs. McGowan won 
high score in bri«lgc ami Mrs. Miller 

j n**xt. High xvas a pair of pretty 
I hand embroidered pillow cases and* propoiiions. 
I '̂ *■*•011*1 xvas a pr**tty yelb*w simx'kcd 
pilloxv.

'I’h«* hostess s»*i ved pink uml white 
angel foo*l cake and pink an*l xvhite 
bri*'k er«*ani.

The guests xven*
Goxvan, Dallas, .M»*Duffie, .Alexander,
Copelaml. .Arthur .“saxvyer, .Shelton,
Ibixvei.-. and .Miŝ **s l.uure uml Chris- 
:ova .Saxvyt*r xvith .Mrs. Ra.v Br<»\vn- 
ri«*!il, ,Mi>. .1. 11. Gi'iffin an*l Mr.s. M.
!!. .Saxvyer a< tea guests. |

Mr. ami .Mrs. Le** llolmt's spent the
Rotan— A water and gas jubilee , week end in l.**ren7.o with .Supt. Fag-

was staged here August Kth. jala ami famil.v. .Mr. and Mrs. Fagala
. , returne*! with them f*»r a short visit.

Stinnett— Stinnett has organized a ' _______
Lions Club which xvill strive to
mote civic development.

IT  OUGHT TO BE

pro-

recent news item.
Formerly what is called “ lean gas”  

bns been worthless because o f its low 
gasoline content, and the large quan
tities of it found in Texas gas fields 
liave never been utilized.

a company is erecting a ncw|jj ^ sound ecoimniic basis.
type of refinery which will extract j ____________ _____________
g.x.soline from this once waste product 
Production is to be carried on on a 
large scale to make it profitable.

This is another example o f the 
progress the oil industry is making in

Cli1CKEiC$?^M UlTIIY RAISCRS 
I ------- / 6IVE YOUR fCNNlS

Shamrock— Capital stock will so«m! 
be completely sub.scribeil for a new' 
creamery here.

Send the Herald back home. $l..'iO

STAB nOASTTE SENOVnt
A hicKIjr runrentrot  ̂ tnlpii«r_______
pourui. Not «Hily w ill it  k eep  frpp mt

' r f  VmI  w ill
toOx* l*>. If !*?•:*.oAr t l . f i r
cau'vc T  m oult. reBuUinff in
M rii*  r  1 r i i  r - t r o  f« r  Cb II. T r y  it
Hava , thrr* ic.^«* l»Rol( Bml r m  y m ir l u l l r y  
i f  nut tiH iroutrlily »Bti«f»r»l.

Sul*l at a ll

i m a a a n n n i a a a a a a iR B R n n i a i! ^ ^

’TRY ’THIS ONE ON *
YOUR PIANO

Daughter’s at the bathing beach 
The day is hot and sunny . . .
And mother is up town shopping 
Spending Papa’s money 
Daddy on the golf links hungry 
As a Bear . . .
And food to fill the whole '  
Bunch is in the . . . .

FRIGIDAIRE
aVDE CROSS

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY— PHONE 100

Big Lake— This city is installing a 
new sew'ersge system.

Pecos— Contract has been let for 
the erection o f a $60,000 high sv*ho*>I 
building with gymnasium and audi
torium.

Tahoka— Seventeen car l**ads of 
hogs have been shipiied from l.ynn 
county recently, one farmer having 
shipped half o f this figure.

Justieeburg— A bridge is being con
structed across Double Mountain riv
er here.

Stamford— An All West Texas ex
hibit will be shown at five major fairs 
o f the southwest by the WTCC Ex
hibit department this fall.

Ozona— The citizens o f Ozona re
siding west o f Johnson draw are sub
scribing money for a bridge there.

Portales, N. M.— Portales has im
proved its courthouse square with a 
sidewalk and flower beds and grass.

Muleshoe— Work *»n a mod**rn gin 
in Muleshoe started the first of .Aug.

R.
\v****k
tix'cs.

Farmer enters the bank and seats 
himself within easy talking range o f 
the banker.

Farmer:— “ Mr. Banker.I have been 
making a study of feeding. Instead 
of planting all cotton this year, I 

________ have produced and have on hand,

I.. I’.nwcrs aii«l familv s|H*iit th e l- ’ ’̂ *'*' 1*500 bushels
**n.i ill I...r**n7.o visiting rela-r'^ ” ***’''’ abundance o f

j  hay and other roughage. The city
market f*»r these things is not very 
good, and I have decided to make my 
own market and also make a start in 

t* btiilduiK up my soil.”
Banker:— "W eil, Mr. Farmer, what 

d*» you propose to do?”
Farmer:— “ W'ell, it is like this: I 

have the feed and the time, and with 
your help I propose to buy enough 
well bred feeder stuck to consume this 
feed-stuff I have on hand. The mar
ket looks as though it was going t*> 
hohl up, and even if  it does not I will 
thus be able to get a pretty good

MISS IRENE DITTO WEDS 
MR. DUKE OF CROWELL

Mi.s.s Irene Ditt«* and Mr, Walter
•Spearman-Plans are under way 

for holding the Trans-Canadian dis
trict convention of the WTCC here 
within a few months.

. Robert Lee— The commission form 
o f government has recently been es
tablished here.

El Paso— A nine story addition t*» 
the Hussmann Hotel is to be built 
here at once.

Quite a few «»f the merchants have 
gone ami others are going t** market 
t<» buy tbeir new fall goods.

•Miss Lena .“stexvart left Friday f**r 
.“'t. I.ouis t*» buy fur the llead-llar- 
grax’e C**.

•Mr. ami Mrs. W, H. Collins left 
Thuixlay f*»r Dallas to buy f*»r the 
(Tillius Dry (iuods. Mr. Self ami 
.Miss Wilson left .Momlay t*> assi.st 
th(*ni.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bruee Knight left for 
Dallas t** biiv furniture for Hudgens 
& Knight. Mrs. Knight will also vis-j ^ y -  The
it bet n.uthei at Graham. increa.se in weight and quality will

1 fully pr*>tect us both.

Dr. A. J. Lovell uf Dalhart is the! H-^her— “Your argument is sound.
guest *.f Dr. Graves ami familv.

_______  the feed and labor, I can’t see how I

Mrs. ( laml Hu.lgens has as her,‘ “ "  
guests, her niece. Miss Ollie .Stewart,
ami her nephew. C. L. Mei»aniel. wife I ^een a
ami chil.lren, all of Ci.se... J T h e  proposition in it-

_________________  , s*elf i.s alright, for every pound o f feo*i
, you put into thoae animals the bettc-r 
' my security becomea. The other fac
tor in the caae is my confidence in 
your ability and integrity. I have 

, that coiifidenee and you can have the 
money. How mncli do you want?”—at eight thirty’ *.’cl«*ck at the home of

I Farm and Randk

COME MrraER, EH!

the l.iide’s im.ther, Mrs. W. W. I)itt<*. (
Rev. F. V. May officiated, using the! 
ring cereim.ny’ with only a fexvi 
friemis and relatives pr«*sent. " I  .smiled at a girl last night, and

The bride w«.re a white dre.ss ».f; as she pased she gave me a smile in
crepe n.maine with rhinest«.nes trim-1 return.”  
ming. The alter xvas beautiful with "W hat foliowsd?** 
white **arnati**ns an*l ferns . ( " I  did.” -

-'I rs. Duk(* has been reared ini 
Vernon— “The Publicity Committee' l” ’Pular in church I

y's.

o f the WTCC will meet in Vernon **n 
August 18th.

Merkel— Nineteen perfect pigs are 
in the litter of the O. I .C. sow on a 
farm near here.

k’ertoB—riM
; flour has 
Plainview 
ed rail lina.

first car load of 
d into here from 

recently csmplet-

an*l s<K-i**ty circles. She attended 
.Abilene Christian f'**llege and was 
keeeping b*.«.ks in Big .Spring when 
the romance started.

.Mr. Duke is one of the officials of BewaiV a i  A a  Man who looks like 
the Murlund Oil Company and was a near

I

r
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Goods
IS GOING GOOD AND WILL CONTINUE unfll 
we have made room for our new fall sfock 
So Come and share with others the values 
we have to otter you. The manager, R. A. 
Hoover, is liow in St Louis buying merchan
dise tor Fait You can depend on us tor 
quality and style at the right price. Why? 
Because we know values and we have the 
buying power. Watch our windows.

• I V

Jones Dry Goods, Inc. B r o w n f i e l d
T e x a s

Lorenzo
Merkel

Baird
Clyde

S T O R E
Levelland

Tahoka

S :
Slaton

Colorado Brownfield

iBiaaaaanRRij!

Meadow Briefs J
By Aetculapui.

know the nature o f the laws opposed, j frequently offered by one nation to ' Rather drastie compared to most est foi prohibition drink the most—  
In 1911 opposed profn*essive reforms.! another. Among the. last wa.s with countries, but it isn’t any of our busi- when they can get it.

The past week a phamplet has 
found its way into our midst having 
the interesting title “ A1 Smith, Rome 
and Tximmany.”  In the coming months 
we will hear and read much truths 
and untruths on the three topics.

Whethei or not the writer is the 
hired flunky o f the Republican Cam- 
))aign Committee will never be known 
It is being introduced by private sales 
men at 25c a copy. On the front 
page i nlarge letters is the above title 
Jind a picture o f the Pope with a fig 
ure of our Uncle Sam on his knees 
kissing the Pope’s big toe.

The custom of kissing the big toe 
of liis Holiness was an act early 
practiced by the devout Catholic and 
at the time of the Popes greatest pow
er, thir. act of servitude an dobedience 
was compulsory on all who came in 
his pre.sence. I am not aware o f non- 
Catholics having complied with this 
ancient cu.stom in recent years. In 
fact I am quite sure they do not. The 

Jlissing o f the ring worn by the high 
church officials however, is still in 
vogue, and the toe is also perhaps 
kissed by Catholics if  required.

The brochure starts out by giving a 
short biography of Governor Smith. 
The same authority also says that he 
attended the parochial schools until 
in years of age. “ Up from the City 
Streets,”  a sketch of his life in 
World’s Works for Oct. 1927, page 
594, says he quit school at 15. That 
he won the medal for elocution in- 
rcribed, ‘Alfred E. Smith, Elocution.’ 
Went to work for self and mother in 
r fish market. The writer speaks 
slightly of his education..

It wa.s more than Shakespeare had, 
very much more than Andrew Jack- 
son, Abraham Lincoln, Andy Johnson, 
and fully equal to that of George 
Washington. These fellows were able 
to push along, get pretty near any 
kind of public preference they want
ed and are apt to be remembered as 
lonfe as the author under discussion.

He next charges that; In the as- 
rcmbly he followed the machine in 
support of bad measures. He doesn’t 
describe them. In 1909 he voted 
against public interests. Doesn’t ex
plain how? In 1910 he opposed pri- 
m.arv and election laws. He doesn’t

He doesn’t state what reform.s. In I  Ku.ssia ■ before the World War in be- 
1912 opposed direct primary bill. This'hall of the Jews. In reply the Rus- 
thing is opposed by a large number ofisian government called attention to 
prominent men in all parties, and oth-loui treatment of the negroes and In- 
er things are introduced I presume! dians. ^This spiked our guns and we 
to fill up space, and winds up his ti-'have not intereferred with Russia 
ratio by saying on page that Gov-j •<ince.
ornor Smith is a good man, personally! This author, however, seems to for-
will be conceded. He assumes that 
Smith’s association with Tammany 
and the Catholic church totally di.s- 
qualifies him for public service. He 
then launches into a crusade against

get that his proteges, the Republicans, 
are now in a supposedly friendly coun

ness.
He al.so devotes much space to 

Tammany, especially its past. In fad  
the di.stant past fills most o f his pam
phlet and leads one to believe the mo
tive is to stir up passions o f protest- 
ants against catholics over the early 
persecutions o f that church.

Protestants are not sirr«-tl up bv

IN RE GUARDIANSHIP

Smith’s wetness, and the writer knows 
tr\ with an armv, at the behest o f i this full well, jis he has little to say
the moneyed interests, or as this is a '«n  this feature of the case, still p . v - - ‘ PPHiation in the above entitled

Of the I'state o f Bertie Evelyn 
Lowe, ami Mary Kathryn I.<owe, Min
ors. No. l.'Jh, in the County Court of 
T«‘iry County, Texas, in vacation, 

j Notice is hereby given, that I, I.
■ .\. Lowe Guardian o f the Estate of 
Bertie Evelyn Lowe and Mary Kath-

■ lyn Lowe, minors, have this day filed

Catholic country, it may be that they i hibition is the stalking horse. [and numbere<l cau.se for an order of

the Pope and misuse of power and I are at the bottom of our friendly of-1 He pays his respects to the attitude i  ̂ Ju«lge of Terry County,
persecutions. This has been done so j fives down there. I have the two] of the catholic church on persecution* older authorizing me
many times and so thoroughly done j I'hamphlets issued b>' the Knights of
that there is no use of any man or 
woman who has sense enough to vote

( ’olumbus after the Philadelphia meet 
ing in 192(>. The first b.ears date of 

that doesn’t know the trials of blood! Jan. 21, 1927 and asked contribut- ately he has nothing to say of the per- 
and fire, racks and other instruments! ions. The second was a pastoral let-i secution by protestants of a teacher

of the early scientists an.l drags in *^0 estate of said
Coperniccus. Gallileo and other as-* “ P®"
tronomers as examples. Unfortnn-! ‘ ‘

iml direct, of the following described

of torture u.sed during the thou.sand 
years which he covers by the human 
brutes in power. It, however, was 
not confined to Popes, but kings xind 
their henchmen a.ssi.sted in the slaugh
ter of those who opposed their will. 
We might go back to the good old 
days of the Bible and bring forward 
the curses to be found in Leviticus. 
The wholesale masacres by the Judges 
and kings ol Israel of helpless men, 
women and children who fell into 
their hands, along with the crucific- 
tion of Christ. I f  per chance a Jew

tei by the ('atholic Episcopate o f the 
L. S.. On page 27 o f the pamphlet, 
it is expressly stated, “ It is no inter
position of our influence either as 
bishops or citizens to reach those who 
have political power any where on 
earth, and least of all in our own 
countr>, that they should intervene 
with armed forces in the internal a f
fairs of Mexico for the protection of 
the church.”  As this fellow has a 
great deal to say about the Constitu
tion and laws that routed the Catho
lics and others from Mexico. I will

should offer himself for office, he! give a sample. They are forbidden: 
still believes that the Book of the Law*
given by Mo:ies is binding on his con
science. The Catholic in the infali- 
bility of the Pope.

Very much that he urges against 
Smith has been denied time and again 
The charges ol prostitution being 
protected by Smith, was recently urg
ed by William Allen White, and al-

To own church real estate, or mort
gages «»n the same.

To own church buildings, or any 
j other buildings.

To pos.sess invested fund.s or any’ 
other productive property.

To maintain convents or nunner
ies.

To conduct primary schools. A
most immediately retracted by him. j good law; we wish we had it.
He next goes into the Mexican ques
tion, and would have you believe that 
Smith would immediately intervene 
in behalf of the Catholics who have 
been driven out of Mexico for non-

To direct or administer charitable 
institutions.

To hold religious ceremonies out
side church buildings.

To clothe their ministers with a
compliance with the constitution and j garb indicative o f their calling, 
laws passed for enforcement. Now, j They are forbidden to criticize laws 
as a matter of fact Smith emphatical-j or the authorities of the government, 
ly said that he is not in favor of this. They may not vote, hold office or 
government intervening into the af-j assemble for political purposes, 
fairs of other nations. The use of jjo  religious periodical may corn- 
friendly representations in the matter jment on political affairs. The num- 
of persecutions or on behalf of indi- ber of minksters are fixed by the state

of biology in Tennessee a few years 
ago, his- c«>nviction, fining, together 
with dismis.sal from the schmd. Let 
us smile. This was not four humlre<l 
yean' ago as was in the case o f the 
others. Ye.s, the protestants have 
started an Index Expergatorius o f 
theii i»wn in the 20th century. You 
can’t teach a country scho«d if you 
have read Darwin’s Decent of Man 
and the trustees find it out.

The nation is not, nor never has 
been ruled by Tammany. Whatev«‘r| 
its record, and it is bad, its activitiesj 
have been confined to the city and 
state of New York. It is also just to I 
admit that it is neither better nor 
worse thiin any «if the boss jiml gang 
ridden cities of the United States. i

He alludes also to the »-xc»-ution 
of Ferrer in Spain as one of the re
cent acts of the catholic church. Fer- 
rti was an anarchi.st ami |>ublisher of 
an anarchist paper, and was charged 
with participation in the treasonable 
riots of Barcelona, i>pain in 190.5. Me 
was convicted and shot by the Span-* 
ish government. He had at his own 
expense opene<l what he called the 
Modern School, and doubtless accom-. 
plished some go««l. Let us keep the' 
record straight.

.All signs point to a fight on the r<*-

real estate belonging to said wards, 
to-wit: an undivided one-half interest

' in ami to .̂ Xurveys No. 2 and 10, Block 
('-.‘17, Terry rounty, Texas and the
east 2.M a .•res of Survey No. 19, ini 
Block 1, land in Gaines County, 
Texa.'.

i^aid application will be heard by 
the ( ’ounty Judge at the Court House 
in the « ity of Brownfield, Texas, on 
the i;lth »lay of August, A.D. 1928.

I. A. I.a>we,
Guardian «if the Estate o f Bertie Ev
elyn Lowe, and .Mary Kathryn Lowe.

----------------o----------------
THANKS VOTERS

I take this method of thanking the 
voters ol Commissioners Rrecint No. 
■ ! for giving me another term as their 
commiisioner. With no ill will to
ward any. but with a promise to serve 
all to the b«-st of my ability, I beg to 
I'eniain,

Very truly yours,
.1. W. I.asiter.

----------------- o---  - .
Herald tells more than your letter.

said Constitution, authorizing the 
appointment or election of a State 
Board of Education to serve not 
to exceed six years; requiring said 
amendments to Iw submitted to the 
people for adoption and making ap
propriations therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto Section 
16 as follows:

“The Lerolature shall fix by law 
the term of all offices of the public 
school system and of the State insti
tutions of higher education, inclusive 
and the terms of members of the re
spective boards, not to exceed six 
years,**

Section 2. That Section 8 of Article
7 of the Constitution be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows:

“The Lej^latnre shall provide by 
law for a State Board of Education, 
whose members shall be appointed or 
elected in such manner and by such 
authority and shall serve for such 
terms as the Legielature shall pre
scribe not to exceed six years. The 
said board shall {wrform such duties 
as may be inreicribed by law.”

Sec. 8. Tm  foregoing constitutional 
amendmei^ shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
Sute, at an emtion to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, A. D. 1928, at which 
all ballots dmll have printed thereon: 
the following:

(1 ) **For the amendment to Ar
ticle 7, addiim Section 16. providing 
that school officers, including boards 
of institutions or higher education, 
shall serve for n term not exceeding 
six years.**

**Agniist the amendment to Article 
7, aadiaw Section 16, providing that 
school olncars, including boards of 
institatieBB of higher education, shall 
serve for a term not exceeding six 
years.**

(2 ) **For the amendment to Sec
tion 8 of Article 7 of the Constitution 
providing for the appointment of a 
State Board of Education.”

“Am last the amendment to Section
8 ot iurtide 7 of the Constitution, pro- 
vidiag far the appointment of a State 
Bsmu af Bdecation.**

Bldl veter shall scratch out one of 
the aheve Usted clauses on the ballot, 
Isavtag the one expressing his vote on 
the propoaed amendment to which it

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  
AMENDMENT PROVIDING FOR 
A STATE BOARD OF EDUCA- 

TION AND RELATING TO 
1 TERMS OF SCHOOL OF- 
i FICERS.

. IL J. R. No. 14.)
ligious Lssiie. pure and simjilc. Those I>roi)nsing to amend Article 7 of the

viduals that this government believes j'The government regulates public wor- 
might have been unfairly treated, is ship.

^who urge prohibition do .so to appear 
tolerant. I have not talked to any 
who expect to vote for Hoover who' 
do not urge the religiou.s features. | 
Sixty per cent o f the people arc per-j 
sonally wet. Those yelling the h>iid-l

Constitution of the .State of Tex
as hy a<lding thereto Section 18. 
provnimji that the term of all of-

tem, including State institutions 
higher e<lucuti<iii, may be fixed 
to exceed six years; proposiim 
amend Section 8 o f Article 7

•__J

o
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Sae. 4. The Governor of this State 
ia haS'Ay directed to issue the neces- 

tf fau^pmation ordering an elec- 
M  A^rm ine whether or not the 

constitutional amendments
______ herein shall be adopted, and

ta hnva Hie same published as requir- 
ad hy the Constitution and laws of 
ttds 9tete. And the sum of fivegg^ 

($5,000.00) dollar, or s o ^ ^
MlMR tlwreof as may be necessary,

fici ri. of the public free schiml s ]^  isB jn h ^  appropriated from any funds
itate Treasury, not otherwise 
bted to defray the ex)>enses 
ing said proclamation and of 
said election.


